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He also sent the same letter to
the governor's office Cooper
told county commissioners he
had a petition with 29 signa
tures of people requesting the
permit for expanded gravel
operations not be granted He
also said he thought an ex
panded operation would be

(SEE PAGE 11)

historic structure, heri
tage/tounsm.

Cooper SaId he sent a letter
of concern and opposition in
which he listed the Hine issues
in response to the legal notice
published for the New Mex
ICO Environment DepartInent
application for air quality per
mit for White Oaks Re
sources. LLC (of Dallas, TX)

ment of pollution and to rec
ognize that clear skies are our
greatest asset in Lincoln
County. White Oaks resident
Brad Cooper had presented
"nine questions concerning
the White Oaks Plant and its
air quality control permit ap
plication with the State of
New. Mexico" that included
impact on endangered spe
cies; lUbl,ic health issue;
groun water issue; highway
safety issue; public safety is
sue; homeland ~~'curity issue;
eco-system recovery issue;
protection ofthe school house

Coun~y

about the actIOns of the Lin
coln County CommiSSIOn at
its JWle meeting Dotson said
he was never given an oppor
tWlity to discuss with the
county commission the mine's
current operations or the pro
posed operations expansion to
re-mill old gold mille tailings.
In fact he knew nothing about
the issue until an printed arti
de was shown to hun

County commissioners on
June 21 on a 3-2 vote autho
rized a letter or resolution
supporting the White Oaks
residents to limit encroach-

County Land Use Plan goal is
for the county to support such
mmeral resource operations
and because the COWlty com
mission did not hear both
Sides of the gravel mine issue
PLlJRAAC members agreed
that copies of the County
Land Use Plan. Section 7b.
Mineral Resources be sent to
the county commissioners for
reference

PLURAAC members made
the recotnmendation after
they heard from White Oaks
gravel nune owner David
Dotson who cOlnplained

by Doris Cherry

No One ( 'onsulted Him
Ahout I )u....t Prohlt'm

Lincoln COWlty Public Land
Use and Rural Affairs AdvI
sory Committee(PLURAAC)
is requesting the Lmcoln
COWlty Commissioners reVIsit
their decision to support a
move to stall expansIOn of a
gravel mine 10 Whtte Oaks

PLURAAC members at
their July 5 meetmg 10

Carrizozo voted to request
county commissIOners be
cause a stated goal of the
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have influenced her in style.
composItIon and techmque
The finished product. lifted
from the kiln. IS a reward In

lIself To capture the illUSive
beauty of a natural blossom.
recre';ted in' brush and paint.
Will always be a challenge.
and when done well. yes a
work of art

Sandy Hartley. \-Vhat mO"e~
Sandy to create art') i:ach
mornll1g Sandy' s fi rst con
SCIOUS thought IS, "what pro
Jcct do I currently have In my
studiO')" Morc than not. there
arc nUlnerOllS simultaneous
Ideas. commiSSions. dellvenes
and completions to accom
plish As 111 any profeSSIOn,
the excitement of contlJlu
ously IInplementmg passIOn 111

thc expressIon of art IS a won
drous ..... ay to start any new

AdVisor" (-ommlttce
(PLl 'RAAC') IS Jomlllg WIth
the Lmcoln County \\ atcr
Research and Conservation
Committee m expresslIlg con
cerns about the draft \\'ater
\.1aster Plan that proposes to
ehmlnate all outdoor use of
domestic well water IJl the
l'pper Hondo River drall1age
~eetmg July 5 m Carn.i":o

zoo PLlJRAAC members dIS
cussed the Issues about the
draft water mastcr plan that
were brought by the county
water committee to the LII1
coin County CommiSSion at
thelf meetlJlg June 2 I
PLLJRAAC member Dons
Cherry presented a two-page
letter addressed to the state
englJleer and to the Interstate
Stream CommiSSIOn that she
wrote as a domestic weJl
owner expressin~ her con
cerns and OPPOSition to the
proposal to prohibit outdoor
use of domestic well water

At the June 21 county com
mIssion meeting. county wa
ter committee secretary JackIe
Powell said the state engmeer
and the newly appointed {Jp
per Hondo Water Master
were inVited to come to LIIl
coin County and answer ques
tions about the proposed
rules. but neither responded
She said the county water
committee recommended the
county commiSSioners send a

(SEE PAGE 12)
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University of North Texas
and has followed an art career
smce filllshing college He
says crcatmg deSigns and pat
terns for porcelam and chma
dinnerware IS very excitmg
and fulfilling. and to see the
reactions of the vlewcrs to his
art makes It worth all the tune
and cffort that has gonc IOto
thc tilllshed products
Mike Lagg - Woodworking.
()ne of nInc slhlmgs from
Dclmont S () where rem vent.
reuse and make do were a
wa~ of Irfe \!Ilkc's unagina
tlve mmd has never stopped
since l'slIlg hiS fasl:lT1ation
With movmg parts and pieces.
he transfonns wood 111 fun
funl:tlonal al1
Verla Caster - China Paint
ing.· ["hc transition from 011
painting to china palntmg was
3 long and studIOUS Jounlcy
S hc sal d man" mstructors

Ahou/ I )rof/ U'a/er IJlon

by Doris Cherry

Llllcoln ('oun~ Public
Lands { 'se and Runil AfT.lIrs

PLURAAC Joins Water
Committee Over Concerns

"' he I () annual Art L..)OP will
hc hcld Fnday. July R. Satur
day. July 9 and Sunday. July
l () IfI I Il1coln County

:'\11 loop IS 3 free self-gUld
cd tour of 20 artists and con
tcmporary craft artists studiOS
["he AI1 loop IS aluned event
hcld annually to promotc the
cducatloll and awarencss of
3rt" III rllral I IfIcoln ('ount",
I.ach art 1.... 1 Oil the tour \'> III
!!lVC shol1 talks and or dcm
oll<.,lrallon<., Oil thc proccss of
\'> l1rklf1~ If1 theIr choscn me
dllllll

·\£1I"t" and thclr work In
c1udc
(~ay P. Speirhhain -Folk
.\ rt ..... cl f-taught al1ls1. (Ja\.
producc" ..... hll11slcal ar1 rang
IrIt! from t""lt! chalr<" (clectTl
ficd) III pott'\. chair (all headed
for a ()uecn) Somc cyen havc
lIer sole ofhcr shocs 3ttadled
Pol1ralts of famous to mfa
mous pcoplc, many wlth wnt
tcn \.ersc :\)so IfIciuded are
hcr Samts, chlckcns_ C(lWS.
llIol1kcvs. hlrds and hlllldlllgs
<III pam!cd WIth hnlhant col
or". 'and llIaglcal "Ie~ of the
\\orld As\... ..... hy she C1eates')
Shc'lI sa~ she's compelled to.
II reds good and m makes her
happ\

k.:err - ('hina Painting. Kcrr
has hoth a Bachelors and a
\.lasters de!-'Tec If1 al1 from the

PROUD VETERANS. Jim Roehrig and Jame~ Gieb get ready to greet the
crowds at the 50th annual Capitan Smokey Bear Parade on July 4th.
The veterans are members of the American Legion PC'st #57 in Capitan,
whose membership is open to all honorably discharged veterans.

the 10\\ n , he town
\'>111 necd a ne ..... Icase ..... lIh the
Carrl/% l!cnta~c \.fLJscum

Huslnc"" rC!!lslratIPJ1S \'>cre
appro. cd

./

hrech! "aId the to ..... n IS not
tf\. ITlt! t( 1 t!l1\l!!e al1\ hod\. or
hUr1 ;HI\. hod\ ..... lth the ralC
Incrca<.,c ....

'\ctIlHl ..... as tahled on a re
qucst from '\"cxtel for a spe
CIal e,ccptlllll 10 the ordl
nancc 10 constnlCt a to ..... er
I "iO fcct hIgh on the nOl1h
S\(~'': of I vI> Streel het~ecn 1'<1
and 4 1

1> Ave ["hiS WIll he near
thc \'cTl/on tower

ReSIdent Barbara Culler
askcd \'> h" ',,:extcl would not
be on thc \'/crll'on towcr. there
IS room tC:lr three

The mayor SHld eVldcntly
the VCTlJ:{ln town was only
100 feet tall and was not tall
enough for three additional

Accordll1g to the applica
tion. Nextel states that the
town of Carnzozo stili lacks
decent ccllular phone recep
tion and that Nextel would be
another service prOVIder to
that would help Improve cov
erage and that a 150 foot an
tenna IS required to best meet
coverage objectIves to the
town and surroundlllg areas

fhe town planning and zon
mg committee approved the
applicatIOn It will now be
referred to the town attorney

Action was also tabled on a
letter concernlllg the lease
agreement WIth the I.lllcoin
County Jhstoncal Society for
the bUlldll1g occupied by the
Carnzozo I tentage Museum
Accordlllg to the letter sent to

."
~.,>.•
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ENMU-RUIDOSO offiCially became a branch college on July 1. the day
the state legislative action deSignating the status became effective. To
honor the occaSion, Eastern New MeXICO University-Ruidoso director
Mike Elrod was jomed by State Rep. Dub Williams (With large sCissors)
and RUidoso mayor Leon Eggleston (right) and former state representa
tive Pauline Ponce (left), all of whom contributed many hours and lob
bymg efforts to make the branch college pOSSible. ENMU-Ruldoso IS the
first offiCial branch college In the state In many years. ENMU-Ruldoso
board members and supporters vow to keep pursuing college status for
the school. VISitors to the cerernony were treated to free grIlled bur
gers, hot dogs and a speciol cake and live musIc by the ENMU-Ruldoso
CommunIty Orchestra,

Carrizozo Increases Rates
For Non/household Trash

h" Ruth I lammond
It Will co"t mOTC lor

('arnzol'o re"ujcnts to dlspo"c
of non-household trash he
cause of ne~ rates appro\. cd
h" the CarnzoJ:o I o ..... n ('oun
cll dunng theIr meetlJ1g. lucs
day. June 2R

- The ncw ratc pollc"
approved hy town council ~Ifl
he $5 for all white good'S. $6
for rcfngerators. full SII'C
pick-up loads (_~ cuhlC yards I
will be $10 a cuhlc yard
which lJ1c1udes fuJI SilT pll:k
up traIlers, small size pick-up
bed of approximately one ClI
hic yard will be $ I O. trailers
up to lOft 111 len!,,'1h will be
$25, trailers up to 16 ft In
length will he $.15, small
homemade trailer WIll be $10
and tires Will be $.1 each

New rates for brush and
boards. even If town picks up
will be $7 50 for full size
pick-up bed, $5 for small size
pick-up bed $7 50 for trailers
up to lOft 111 length. $ I 0 for
trailers up to 15ft in length
All commerCial usage WI If be
$ I 5 cubic yard

Figuring the amount to
charge for a load will be leng
th times the Width tImes the
height diVided by 27 equals
the number of cubiC yards
Then take the numher of cu
bIC yards times the rate for
that size load Will equal the
mount charged

Town clerk Leann Welh-
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Public Letter
Writers. in

Guada
lajara

Propared by National Geographic Society

AT DAWN contes the clang and peal of
countless bells. The din is starting in its
unexpectedness. It sounds like a battle call - or an
alarm that Guadalajara is burning.

Hurriedly you get up and go out on the hotel
balcony. _

"All these thurches." sys a voice at your
elbow, "and every bell with a different tone." It is
the Inan from the rOOID next to yours, a Spanish
friend from the sugar plantations, in pajatnas and
straw sandals.

"I first came here more than 40 years ago,
from Spain," he adds. "We made the last stretch in
a four-mile stagecoach on leather springs. after a
ni~ht battle with bandits, We got in just at dawn.
With these saIne bells ringing. Nothing here has
changed much - the same people, habits, churches.
and bells. Even the bats are still .here. Read at
night. and your light draws the Inoths; rurn out
the light, and the bats fly in to eat the moths. But
they don't eat their wings -- next morning moth
wings are all over your floor!"

In the street belo'\"V now black.~arbed '\"VOInen,
their heads cover~d. are walking qUietly to mass _
women of all classes, peon and aristocrat, but
hardly' any men. Rattling heavily, a water cart
turns the corner. sprinkling the streeu and raising
that amonia smell of old adobe towns where
humans and beast have long crowded the
absorbent soil too closely. You meet the same
small, mixed with the scent of roasting coffee,
when at early ITlorning men wet the dusty streets
of Aden or Baghdad.

"Ice'" "BTl'ad!" "Morning pdper!" All voices
of the aWdkening city as truly as cdckles. crows,
grunts, dnd squeals are the aldrrn clocks of the
farrner. Befor ethe doorway halts an old man on
a mule, carrying two big cans, A sleepy girl, with
a clay jar, comes out and buys so.me milk. And
the man rides on, calling hiS singsong "Leche,
leche," milk, milk, in a desparing wail, more like
.t cry of p.tin than an invitation to buy.

Turkeys for Sale
N ow a country boy in a raggad straw hat

comes driving a flock of tur~ey~. He carries a
long stick on one end. for flicking any errant
turkey on the neck. He urges them on by hissing
sounds, his tongue a~a.inst his upper teeth, in the
familiar Indian 'Warll1ng. They market thousands
of turkeys on foot here, dS in parts of Texas, the
inquisitive, shapely birds marching with quick,
graceful strides, necks jeTking sharply with each
step. One strutting gobbler, 'With pendent red
wattles long as a prophet's be.trd, ruffled his
bronze plumage and dragged his 'Wings.

By the time you dress, cl.ap your hdnds for
coffee, and read a Mexican p.lFer still damp and
smelling of fresh ink. 011 Guadalajara is
s'\"Varming. Tramcars are croeded; so are busses.

Bobbed-haired senoritas, in bright organdie.
silk hose. and high heels. chatter and giggle their
cheerful way to work in stores, beauty and curio
shops. at switchboaTds or typc'Writers. Many are
pure Andalusian types with blue eyes and blond
hair. small. shapely hands and feet. The ease and
joy with which Inan nuy look upon womankind
in Guadalajar are proverbial. "In all Mexico, no
others are· so fair. "Surely St. Peter must have
opened the gates of heaven to let down such a
beautiful damsel," Mexicans say "W'hen a maid of
pulchritude is passing.

Along 'With the crow-d, ogling the girls;
come sleek young bank clerks, bookkeepers in
the bre-wery, the factories, motorcar and other
agencies, spick and span in flannels of Holly
wood cut, carrying sticks, smoking, pungent
native cigarettes.

The sidewalks of Gua.dalajara! Walk them ",t
this hour and you see the city eye-high and close
up.

Workmen idly dig up the pavemeilts. as
always; traffic police in white gloves blow whis
tles and wave ~ars to stC?P. And they do stop; for

(SEE PAGE·6)

As the Lincoln County News goes into its 101st
, pear of being in existence (J9QS-200S), we will be
randomly pubUshing articles that hatlB been
published in the NEWSfrom old files. The
foUowing article appeared in the " Uncoln
County News"., .

.**.** •• *.** ••
Frida)' August Io. I934

Art Loop
(Coo·t. from P. 2)

day?
Karen Smith - Contempo
rary Art Quilts. Art is what
Karen does to understand and
express how she fits into this
world. She is inspired by ob
vious things such as color and
pattern in il fine fabric, but
also by the abstract i'dea of
spiritual Iiving in a troubled
world. Karen believes Grace'
hovers over her- shoulder.
,b.ouiding her. and ifshe is quiet
and still enough to,listen. She
reminds me: ofthe Divine that
lights my path to understand
ing and trust.
Marvin Smith - Ceramic
SCUlpture. Jjs passion is hand
building one-of-a-kind sculp
tural pieces. He began build
ing "houses" in 2000 and is
not done wi th them yet. Peo
ple seem 10 respond most 10
Ihe whimsy in them. His cre
alive lolem is the long-nosed.
grinning blue wolf. Blue'Wolf
is Ihe name of his studio and
he signs his pieces with a styl
ized W. He tries to include
the wisdom, charm. irony.
enigma and wry humor that
the Blue Wolf totem effuses.
Madeleine & Steve Sabo 
Hand-Turned Wood. Paint
ing & Drawing. You have
only to look at Madeleine
Sabo's artwork to know the
artisl is locked into a passion
ate love affair with nature. It's
nOI surprising that their home
and studio in Lorna Grande
ncar Nogal is sel on top oCthe
mountain that otTers beauty
and seclusion morc rCI'ninis
cenl of a wooded retreal In
thcr studio she palllts a vanety
of subJecl matters. whu:h Ill

elude wildlIfe. western
themes. turds. dog portraits.
and 11IstOflC <;tlll life lISlIlg
<!l.:rvlll.:S 011 l.:anvas In between
pal;lImgs. '1adelclIlc and
Sieve hand lurn lovely bowls
on the lathe lIsmg all typcs of
\\ood. ll1o!'>t of whkh comes
thlln 'e"," \.'te,il.:o and smnc
IlrIlC~ the... WIll add wood
hunllll!!- 10 enhance it deSign
I)a'.. e- and ,Jan JIouser. Dave
lIl1d .1<111 Iiollser arc profcs-
... 11 lila 1 photographer<; who..e
L,lI eel" ........pan .2.~ and I R ...'car~
1<:"PI,.·l;tl\ch I hClr linages
appl,.'<u \\ orld\\ Idc III rnaga
/111":"_ rH:",""papcr~. h(H)I..S.

hIOl.:hures. posters. calcndar
Wid \-arUlLL"i (lO-lllleappliL:ations,
PIUllll.l0llnlallsllc III nalure.
v.lth sirong graphiC detaJ!. the
f IOLlscr's worl.. reflecls their
\aned e'"penences from more
than 150 cultures
Zoe de 'egri - .Jewelr)·.
\\ hat motl ales one to create
Ic\\clT"t ') L en after so many
... car so man) earnngs. so
man necklaces one can still
he motIvated to creale yet
anolher pIece of Jewelry by a
Ile"," <;tone. an unusual shape.
a dLfferent tcchlllque. or by a
person's need - to enhance a
partlcular out fit. commemo
rate an occasion or for a more
esoteric purpose And there
are the ever changing whims
of fashion

Karen Pritchett & Todd
Shelby - Animalia Pottery.
(·olor. pattern and whimsy are
achlcved With the anCient
tcchniques of sgramto (carv
ing into the clay) and slip
tTailing. Cats with beaded
tails. tcapots tOPrred with star
fish. colorful drawer pulls.
lizard infested plattets each
object is designed for func
tion as well as pleasure, All
designs are one-of-a-kind
Karen's imagery is nat UTe in
spired. reflecting her deep
affinity for animals. TOdd's
imagery is cartoon-like. form"
ing a narrative of cTeatures
and landscapes.
Maggie Doyle - Hqndwoven
Designs. Maggie is a Iifc long
weaver and designeT Inlc&,"at-

MORE ON P. 6
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,r,
New forward/neutral/ .Ii
reverse gear box (t10 only).,!)
New. Industry-Iead'"c t
reor suspension trollel,
5'n/'2.7 em 0 on'

Re"able. fDn-~ooled90

THF .;'00', POl ARtS

YOUTH IVIODELS

THE 2005 POLARIS

SPORTSMAN

Powerful npw Polaris Liberty T1\ll

800 twin cylinder engine with
EF,. Smoothest ridIng
sportsman eve,..
Worlds best selling
automatic tronsm;ulon
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Mon-,Fri 7 ·'1'93'

Sot' 8 to ~ .•,..- .
. ~ .
... ,'F,'::J- '.....

"The·ladl~s 0'1' CJ's invi'l'e you' 'to .'top by
"or hb't coffe. or co-al smot''thie.~ . ' .
fresh· baked pas'trlss; Aome.·mdde

"~ SQ''';dwic.he::f & fr •.sh s'alads' .
,,\'<,
, '1"'-

. ''IIJ \i/1>." ..
U3 t;:entrol

(15015) 64.·!I6~7

:.C9 01

Drink.s
.......,,;nl]

....
.$

CHILQREN'S 'oENTAL CUNIC
'. of Ruidoso. PC ,

.Allen McGinnestl; D..D.S.
Pediatric Dentist

Scheduling Appointment 8:00 - 4:30
'Medicaid Accepted I,Most Insurance

505-257-0246
721 Mechem in Sierra Mall #5

Ruidoso. NM 88345

e- coo ........

"

Elaine Grimes Dave GriMes

J:lfto Irtk§uppCies
Vout' osr-: STOP Suppliet ror Ink Produdl)l

RemanufaCtured and OEM Cartridges '
Ton~randFa" Film ' ,

.

" . •NEW TESTAMENT'
", .CHRIST'IANiTY " '

.. ,; ~jimi Us for Pellowihlp and WOT,t/iq."
;':':';":i::~J::;'~::.:: '. . .'~. . • ::~:',::~,;

(60S) .l36.106;fiPhonCIFax· 1.8Hii.9Zo-S~
P.O. Box 897· Alto,. Ne.'Muleo 8831Z
E~rtlRIIJ altoinksuppll~(jJ'C;hllr1et';Qel

, .. ' . '.' !"

, .

RED HAT HOT:rIES!p~t.Ward and frj..~d·,
'k..ap,cool ·und..r a bit of shadeb..tor.. the ,
Capitan' 5mpkSy . Bear .par~d.. On July 4, Til'..
Women ,are .. ~em~ers of, ~he' 'o,oselV :o'rg~,.,I2::ed
Red Hat S<ic.'!ty WhIch functions: to .provid...
older women with fun. s:ocial .ac:tivlties•. They-

~. are redpgnize,d' ,by their-bright re(l ah~ s'ome-
tirnes,ufl'cQnventional «ats'.' .. '

I . . . .'

•

. 'I

Sell 'White Elephanta"
~,Buy' What You Want!
......~o........".

, Jl1ANITi\ P. ' . and his wifeCcmnenofCub~,,:.."
GAl.LEGOS 'NM~ Mrs. Helen 'l:.ujari'·and·

. . her husband Raymcnld 'o'f'
Rosary 'for Mrs" Juanita' P., .Rosw~II:.Albert GaHegos'4nd

Gallegos, 93. Was held Julv 3 .. his"wi',fe Margan!:t. of Albu:'
in Santa Rita CatholicChiircil M R b'
m 'Carrizozo\1ass of~ the querqqe;, rs:' 'e 'eccaHu.et

ta a.nd herJ1l1sband Efren of
Resurrection followed ·tlle. \'v1i11sbC:H'o. DE~ Willie OaiJe
nex\ .da~', :\1onday.July -4 in gos :of Carrizqzo and Mary

. the same chllrch 'Burial' was l~oll GallegQsofCO. !;he.was··
next. tH. h'cr talC hllsliaild. 'the .~'T.andmotherto 4 f 1,.rrand.'
(uc.iano Ciallego~. Sr in 'Our . ". c1.11Idre~1 arid· Illany "fc!r¢at
I.ady ofGuadahipc ('crneterv. ~Trandchlldrenand 'great great
Ft Du\'id J E-krgs o~cja.tcd. grandchildren. J~latlita',isalso'
C~sk~, bctirers \\-ere Frank. sLirvived:byherth.ree remain.-',
(inllcgns.· Romari Pacheco. ing sister: Clica Chavez.
Jr. \Iartlll <iaHcgos: !>'~ut 'Jo~~cphilla, ·~ilva. 'and.: :Tillie
11<t!;!t:Lf Isafl;c 1'I\II:11a. \'incen( .. ' bl .
I
. . ... .... 0 . e,
·.r/cit. Tuw and rharli~ ". She was 'pre.ceded- in de~th

(iallc"lls' .. . . '
~ . h~' I)cr parents.. her husband

\Ir... (iallcgos \\.as a tife son ... Carl()s Gidlegos and
Ion!! n_~ldCI1l of Carril".luo. 1.1Iclan{) GaHegos. Jr. as 'well'
.She tiled .ll1llC:!9 at the home as a gnuldsun Andy Gallegos
(lfhcr Ji.lugl\lcl'.llclcn l.l:~lall and her qlfce.bro.lhers and...
ill Ros"ell five si's1erS. ,'" ,

JUHllIta \'as b(wn 011 Janua~
10. 1912 11.1 11ld~. I)lll·allgl;.
\.fc:\ll;o fl' Juan and .·\censi·a
Pa{;h~l;o She Illet her: thlure
hllsband I.uclano Gallegqs in
.Carrizo/.o and thev \'\-ere n18r...
ned Augusl 17. )"919 Their
marriage brought them 1·2
wonderful children. She wasa
member of St. Rita Catholic
('hllrch.

Mrs Gallegos is survived
by her 10 children: Augustine
Gallegos and 11ls wife Mary of
California; Sofia Gallegos of
Roswell. l.ucy Erzen ofColo
rado Springs. CO. Pauline
Hagen of Dover. DE: Frank
Gallegos and his wi fe Rose of
Carrizozo; Faustino Gallegos

•

CA'LENDAR·

IJJDill~r

PAUL.'sTAKE OUT
,

.§pecials NOW $4.50 & $5.50

Week Days:
11 :00 am to 1,:30 pm

~ Friday Evenings:~
~ 5:00 to 6:30 pm ~

Ph, 648-2832 I Carrizozo

MONDA'\'• .JI'L'\· 18
--R~idoso-LincolnCounty Extraterritorial /Olltl1g ('omlllis-

sion 6:30 p.m, Ruidoso village hall. . . '

.J1'LY 15-17
--Mountain man Rendezvous in Jicarilla Call {l48·2S62 tor

infonnation,
AI .' FRIDAY. Jl"LY 16 . . "
. -Lincoln County Photography Club annua.l picnic.

.J1'LY 16-17 '
-wSanta Rita Fiesta. Fred Chavcz Park and Santa Rita

Catholic Church in Carrizozo, :W05 Fiesta Queen candidate
is Sarah \Vhite. Basketball toun~amenl begllh 10 8,m
Saturday at Fred Chavez Park. horse sho"e tOllrnal1l~nt stal1
tim~ to be announced Dance Saturday night to the Pally
Ammals from 8 p.m at Fred Chavez Park. bnsket dinllcr 011
Sunday after 10:30 a.In. Mass. Also on SUllda~ .11l}rseshoe
tournament finals. Tularosa Yotuh Fiesta Danl;crs at I p.m
Amber Anaya at 2 pm. and rame drawing at 3 pm

EVERY WEEKEND .
-White ,Oaks School Ho~se Museum open'to vi~iton;, :10

a.m. to 4 p.m. every weekend through Sep~ember.

FRIDAY• .JULY 8

hel:I~~ ~~j8 S!~~i~tZ~~~gL~~c~~lfe~aJ cri~~~w~t~~ .".~ .
A~enda includes possible .adion on joint po~rs.agreeme!1t .
with NM Department ofFmance and AdminIstratIOn. annual
agreement for' legal representation and review of draft·
ordinance. Public welcome to anend, '

, FRIDAY TO SUNDAY, .JULY 8-1.0. •
--10th Annual Art Loop~ artist studios and shops 0l?en ·in.

. nine communities in Lincoln County, including ~arnzozo,

Capitan: Nogal. Alto. Lincolq, Ruidoso. RU1doso .Downs, .
Glencoe. San Patricio and Hondo, Studios open from.t 0 a.in.'

. to 5 p.m. each day. For more infonnatiofl·or for a map'and list
ofarti~ts call 354:-2008 or www..artloop.org.

SUNDAY, .JULY 10
--Music, gpmes and free burgers 'and hot dogs 5-7 p.m.

Spencer Park in Carrizozo. Sponsored by Angus Church .of
the Nazarene, ..'

JULY It-15
--Carrizozo First Baptist Church Vacation Bible School in

the if;:vening, Call Marcia Mixon at'" 648-56l2 (or"more
i{lfonnalion.

. TUESDAY• .JULY 12 ,
--Carrizozo Chamber ofCpmmerce ·meets at.noon at Three'

Winds Restaurant, Business to include final, plans for July 3,0
Gov. McDonald Day. '.' .

--Carrizozo Town Trustees' 6 p.m. "
--Ruidoso Village Council 6 p.m. village hall.
...-Capitan. Village Trustees 6:30 p.m. village hall.
--Corona Village Tnastees,7 p.m. village hall.. .
--Corona School Board 6:30 p,m. sclWQI administration

building.
WEDNESDAY, .JIILY 13

-Lincoln County Rural Economic Development Through
Tourism 'I REDTT) meets at I p.m. at Otero County Electric
building in Carrizozo. Everyone welcome to attend. Agenda
includes mini grants and Arts in the Oichard, .
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M.YCREE 0

Psychfu Judi Cbristopllc:r ".
~idoooNM·· ."

':h~:~~~nctlpsyebie'
o-mail.~~ ..

.(jucliItiQliri~tm.eiI.CQi'n
· " ~~O~) 2'7..2996" '

c.aeer ;(,J_ZI"'d~ . ZZ)
Y ()liD not. g~ oldet-~
ypp~re' adOna. better., If pnd

·wheQ yo.u r:naJf.e' up Y-OI,irnrirtd,
10 do Wh... io right r<>i .a1i in
.question:. Y(HI ha~;. good
hean_ know.jUst Wh.... wiil
ma\<C I"'eryone ~sehappy. l)
B,-Hsppy-2"

........ (.Tu1t·Z;J-AugZZ) Do you
teEl:I ~ :The chauge js ncQi. ',.
What 40 you ..eaJ;ly want out" ','
ot'this before 'you put"~...r '

·:~le'heart: 'and'sOw int,o,this':'
·Step h$htly f'or yOU may-.
the ve.ry:fiber of what you-. cal~: .

,a·life. LOve is the ansWer.
.' V_.,go. (A"Il.Z3-8ept22) Axe
·y~ti".~ 'away?FrtPia .'
sOmcorte~ or jU$t 'yOw'selI:M l:t's,'

· your lite.' and.You'l1 getOllt of
'it,: what you,',jmt, iUto.-it, :LOve
doesn't' hurt;: b\1l the, p~ ~

.when y()u~boo'seto allow':itto·
ck>ud yo.... mlndarid heart:'Li...... (Sept n-oct ·22)
Working hard isp'at. y~
always do a e;ood-jo\).but at
what expense to your horqe

· life? You 'need to be ·loved
" 'too~ AlloW oti:ters to' fuJ.lfi1

YOu>- /t....; .mind.body _.
· soul. ,Open up to the ones that

lovcyou.' , "
Scorpio (Oct' Z3:-N~v Z'l) ,'~

'Re~ly. good time to ~vOTk as,
'hard'as 'yo:u.·~'because. you
can make more money right
no~~ eVer. ·Eat,riJPrt. sl~ '
g~od tqo. so you won't spepd
time feeling tire4 Love .as
,much ~, you CBlLOo~

"""'l!Y"
!!agl....ri\>.s (Nov 22CDe<;)
.you'lre allow~ your"heartto"
direct, you all :ways of your

: iite. ·Thi~··~uI~be good ('lJ'

____~ad when,:: it Caples to the:
facls, and not feelings, If'you
iruJy love ·sOmeone. you'U let

..them .be thMtsclveS wiitwut
judgement.

,Capricorn '(D~_ 22-Janl9)'
,Don~t. let· pride stand- in, the

· way wlien 'it comes, to
There are not, ~ny of us that business o,r friendship.' 'Treat

are perfect. There' ate 1)ot many otherswitb the love and
who cannot, with ,a hope of impro-' respect you want th~ totrea.
vement 'apply 'the w()rd~ of "MY . you. Pride goes before the
Creed", a litt~e' verse publ\shed faB, Clean the slate .and"start
without a signature Some' years' cia.o over. GiVe hugs.
in a western ne"."Spaper. 'Aquarius (Jan Zo-Feb 18)

Let. me be a'littlekinder, Don't take 'too much time
Let me be a iittle, blinder. when it comes to mald,ng up
To the faults of thOse around me. your mind. over sOJlletliing
Let me praise a little more~ that needS to be settled n'ght
Let me be. when J am weary. now. Your moneY and love
Just a little bit l1'10re cheery. are on the brink. "'f.ake the
Let- me serve a little better
Those that 1 am strivin"g for. time to loYe. live and laugh.

Pis.... (F~ 19-MaI'Cb 20)
.Let me be'a little brave... Your faith. spirit. and your
When temptations bid me' waver. daily walk will ~ow you the
Let me suive a, little harder
TO'be all that l.shoutd be;: answers you are seeking. The
Let iDe be a.little meeker truth is inside you. You have
With the brother tIl-at is weaker. be$). here before and this rime
Let, me think more of my neighbor like always yop will come, out
And a little tess of me. . or-the ashes like-'a phoenjx.
Let me be a Ji~le sweeter. Aries (Man:b Zl-AprlJ I!)
Make my lire ,a bltcompl,~~;.· Make more :tnf;mey. ~ you
By doing what lsho'P-td do won·t. have to worry abOut
Every minute of the day. more money~.Takeyourgopd
,Letmetollwithol1tcomp~aining•.' energy .and the sharp mind,
Not ';1 humbJetas~ disdaining: yop.· have and do something
Let me face the .sununonscabitly· , you .J;lsve always dreamt
Wh~nDeath beckons me away.' about. .It's. yout ~ to fly

Md::lurC ~t;WllpaporS:UUdieatc high.' .

",,;-,;;:~ n;""';';" . ..Tad;...•. (April ZI!'-Milt 'io)
~~ ~ Don'" 0110:""". otherS to ·thake .

'IKudo~ to Lj'ncol~ County- COn;1;' you m~.:· You· need all·the
missioners Hobbs~ Battit;t and· Lov"; . llOod ertetgy. you have to jl.Jst
e1l\be. for changing .theirmindilnd" $"'thejob clone" The key ioto .
vptin·g, to 'rescind advertisina;'for' take time f()r-YQlll'$elf,witbout'
propciSal.to do ."""identiaI trlll!h r..lmg guilo/" You need good
selVice

h
· within the ~unty by. some sl.ec;p. fOQ<l.and love..

01110 Ot lOr than, LCS'WA" Nothing GeminI (MaY Z........."e .20)
,wrong in Cha~fng oltes mind after You haW; the ",U1 power to
getting pertinent irifo"rpation pn make things happen that most
the ....bject at hand; 01'0 to ""...,,1- pe<>ple .only d.--I\ abOoi.
tant Joe Lewandowski ,and pebl"a, Seek '~ut pcopl~ places,' a:n4
Ingle•... ' LCSWA . Qperational t\'IiOg' th... wlll teaCh you n._

. supervisor ~ tot· their, presentation things' ,abo\n. Yourselfan~"
'~i ·.to.' ,tJ.te~inm,~~i?,net.s.. :; a wlIatyou,noCdtqleam'about

.."........_ .........._.,...._....~...._ ............. " lifo,' ' .,
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equal Or perhaps,'even,great,er~ signii
. SA,:NT;" F"E ....!~'Very year at' this ficance are ignored.'{eh 22~thanJ\iver-

time a phainJe.tter floods: the Internet Sfj:ry 'ofthe outbrea)C of th8;t War passed
enumerating the' tribulations' of the' . 'April- 19th without I1oti~e, We da:not· .
sjgners ~f the peclaration 0 fIndepen-i m8rl<,Oct. 19. t78:,1 ~:when the; war' waS ..
dence and'remInding'us that the price 'eff~cdv~JyWOI:l, wi~ .comwall-is' sur-
ofHberty is not ch~p.. ,.. , ", ~" ~~e:r at Yorktown. Nor do weno~"

There: ar:e different ,ver!iiotls•. ~ttrib- Nov: 30, -l7892'wlwn the British recQg~
uted to 'various ,authors, or not' aUfib'- :,. nized U.S. independence~or the: formal' .
utedat all~ but they' all carry the sam~ . ·end~ofthe,:warwith the,'signing .of-t\1e, "
basic facts~ with no major inaccuracies. :' Peac~ of Paris ,on,Sept. 3~l7.83. , _'

BasiCally. ·the.message is: '" .,Weseldom stop 'to think, ·ofth~··true
, ~ F,ive of the 5:6 men whO sign'ed nature Qfwhat our foundersdid,.on this,

.the Declaration we['\': captured bythe q.ay in 1776. They weren'tjustpatriots'
Britgish as traitors and tortured ,before fighting,tbe:British.They Were British
they died. . . . subjects fighting their C)WI1 govemment;

.11< 12 had their hOtTles ransacked They, wer~ rebels., ;ttait6rs. ~rrorists. '.
and.bume& . ' Tbe stakes couldn't haye··.been.\1igner';."

,..... Two lost their so'ns, serving, in 'the . . . That is hard for some Americans to~..
.Revo-lutiona'ry. Army. another had ,two accept. T~y prefer tocalt, it'the 'wQ.i- for'
'sons captured. . Ind~epen4ence. not wimtingto think of

",. Nine fough~ anddi.ed from . ourcoii'htry being born out of~. ' .
wounds Or hardships ofthe war. . revolution,: But bwas. and that makes it

,010 .24 were lawyers and jurists; 1J ' .even more impressiv'e, that soft-spok~n
were merchants; nine were farm,ers and :men of means and edu.c;itiQt1 chose; to"
large plantation owners. trade'theJr security for-liberty•. ' ~,

'" These 44 were well~eduCnted '- I'd call, them Our Greatest,
men of J11e~ns. many of'whom lost Oeneratio'I1:' . ,
everything during the war and died'
penniless.

'" All pledged to each other their,
lives. their fortunes arid their,sacred
honor. fully Knowingthat the penalty.
would b~, death irthey were captured.

. NearlyaH of the messages I have
received claim that historians and the.
media don.'t reveal these facts, Evi-.
dently they were passed by word of .
mouth until the Internet was invented. I
am very proud. theh~ to be ,the first,to.
reveal these facts to the general public:.

And while I'm at it, here are some '
more interesting detai1~ that] have'
gleaned from historians and journalists.
who evidently aren't trying t~ hide the
truth either,
. Many of the signers had'been to
England. where they saw heads. stuck
on poles on the London Bridge and
elsewhere as sou,venirs ofthe suppres~ .
sion of the Scottish rebellions ,of the
1740s, So they had to be very aware
that the crown had. a brutal intolerance'
for treason and that they w~re literally
riski.ng, their necks by signing the Decl
aration, .

Moreover,. British troops'sent. to
America to put down the rebellion car
ried attest warrants for aU members of

the Continental Congress. The
upper floor of the British ~eadqum:ters
in New York was remocleled as a jail .
and caned, "Congress Hall" by the
redcoats..

Actually, our founders were very, .
aware of the dal)gers pQsed by their
supreme act Qfcourage. Only'a'few
signed the document on July 4. Some
dJdn't signuntilaferwe won., the war, ~
Congress did'i)~t distribute signed popies
fo the Declaration until January .18... ',

: 1777. gjving signers some'cOv~ until,
. after Continental Anj1y victories at
T1':eritotl and Prince'ton. '. .

John Adams, the individt,tal most
responsible for the Decla;r'ation, pre
dicted that July 2wml1li become our

. ·annual holiday 'because that was. the
,date that' Cortgress voted to declare
indeei~nderice·.8'utWe. have cbOsen, to'
eele te July 4. tlte,date the ~ext of the
.Declaration was' adopted and the sign
ingbegan., '. '., ," , ,

Other Revoluti6naty ,War. dates df.,
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THOUGHTS
...RpM THE .EDITOR-• .DESK

Mcwe Fun On The Way
. By RutllHSrnrnond ,

We are now in the second halfofswnmer. or rather that
is whatmost people believe because they ~SfderJuly~ as
the mid $URUner date. Even though we are on the downside
ofsummer• it is bes~ to not assurile that officials Wjll take
a respite from their shenanigans. Accordhig to some aCthe
things thaI have happened in past years. it might bea gOod
idea to keep close warel1 on wl1.ill is on the agendas for the
meetings that will we sclwduled during the next few weeks.

Agendas nowadays are different than' they were a few
Year.s ago when officials could 8dd.anything"io the~da
arany time without any prior ~aming to the 'public. Now
the Open Meetings Act requires that items must be 'on the .
agenda at lepst 24 hours, in advance before any actions may
be taken on those agenda iter1s.Mosr agendas arep,Qsreid.
as is required by the Open Meetings Aet~ and ffsomething
is not on, the agenda. it may be discussed. but no official
action may be taken unless it was on the agendd previously.

Reasons have been given-as to why aetionsshouJd be
taken on specific items without previously, being on me
agenda. but the state is quite clear'onthe Open Meetjngs
Act. and there.are penalties for not, complying with it.

Newcomers to the state usuaUyare npt awl\rC' of the
state Open Meetings Act and oftelr they object when thCir
pet project is :not approved without being on the agenda...
And it is worse when the' newcomers are dected officials.

Instead of being in-fonned of their duties and the state'
req~rements. some' of these. neWc0tJ:ler/elected 6ffic~a~s',

spout that they can do what they want. The sad·tmng is that
they really believe they can.do what they want. An example
is the Ongoing rhubarb aoout the'gas company_ Th~ tna,Y0I;'
ofCapjtan believes the utility can be sold i~diately.but
there are specific ,state regUlations that must be followed
before any governmental entity may di~ose of property"
whether it is property such as -fumitUTe OT vehicles' or real
estate or a utility. in this situation a jointly owned utility',

Next Tuesday there will be~aCarrizozo Town COllncii
meeting and th.ere w;l1 be a meeting ofthe Capitan Village
Council. and there may be more discussion about the gas
company situation. Could be interesting. Weheard romon;
last week that the gas company had sold. but are waiting
for an official announcement. When the gas cOmpany is,
sole;t. thejointly'owned property must also. be divided.

Governmental business can ofterrbe dull and boring, but
Wltil this gas·company business is settled. you li):8n 'forg~
about dul1 and boring governmental business'. There are
other things that are of interest. 'proposed sale of water to
an area outside the Capitan 'Village limits, providing water
and servic.es to a subdiVIsion proposed to be annexed near
Carrizozo. andthe usual gripes about non-favorite people.
~t is mid summer, but there will be mor.e fun on the: way.

Editor:
On June 23. 2ooS~ New York passed a bm to ban mercury

in v8cch.es. the fifth state in 12 months to .-;nact such
legislation. alongwith lowa. California. Missouri and lIlino.s.
Data from published and, unpublished studies'appearto show
that autism is caused by repetitive mercury exposure during
pregnancy through tllimerosal (the mercury preservative still
found in ~ome vAccine!i) and amalgam (mercll1y/~ilverdelu.al·
fillings), and after binh. through thimerosal containing
vaccinations. .

Therefore it is mandatory to evaluate the infonnation at
hand. free of conflicts of interest. and take the appropriate
action. The Governor and the New Mexico Department of
Health need to move immediately to tenuinate the use of
mercury in all biologics and vaccinations use4 in this state.

New Mexico is the regional leader in mercury spewing from
coal· fire power p~ants. We need to show the rest of the
country that we are getting rid 9f this pernicious poiso,!..!!!-at
has been injected into ourchildren~packed into our teeth, and
aerosolized by our power plants to breathe as if it were a
vitamin. It is one of the most deadly neurolox.ins on this
Planet! Mercury in all fonns is a clea:r and preseqt danger to
the public health. and tht;:' only sane thing to do is end ignoring
an issue that is literally destroying our society. Thimerosal has
been banned in virt\lol1y I}-1I first world collntries~ while 'the
Autism pandemic continues in the United States unabated.

Any hope of mercury free childhood vaccines have been
dashed now that the mercury laden flu vaccines have become
part of the routine infant immunization schedule. However.
New Mexica Could order mercury free flu vaccines ifpubUc
pressure were applied - the only thing pQli~ makeni seen to
respond 10 these days. If we do not stop this toxic idiocy this
w1.ll· be a Country of pennanently maimed. jobless. and
depj:mdent learning disabled and autistic children and'adults.

The level ofdisinfonnation about mercury a real danger to
our very way of life. but where there is danger there is alsO
opportunity; however. the public can only perceive what is
sho~ tc;> thc;m. We have entrusted the,public sa,fety to others
whose conscience awareness ofthe common well being often

, -.'
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Q'ne dispute, with a,n a;iertGuadal~j.ara' tra"f£ic- cop, .'
'arid,the' bigjailYflW"p.s for YoU~:'O,n'an 'open sJ'ace

.. soldie'n are drilling and' :women wait'De;fqre :tb.e.
col.oss,al·p·d~on ~<:> get. :jn at: visiti~g,h~urs...~ht:Y

. bu~lt t;lie ',)ad, ,b1~ e~~u~h,tQ ho14 .e~erY1?od:yu~
1:own, as a Warnlng~lsa loc~ saYing. '.

. Workers In 'Clay,. .
Thro.ugh'th.e supuibs youme~t·ni.oreg~oups

coming 'towork~ In:~ flower garden ,a"~r.;;
footed' Iniln is.,setti-ngout youngp1an~ ~D m~e",a
fanc;:y' pattern 'of birds and flags. '
. From ·me taU of his big black· dog~~leep
beside him~' an old' 'Ind-hui attist, plucks a few
hairs. ~wists them -' deftly. into, .his,' :tiriy', 'fn,iyed'

,.brush., af\d res4rnes pP-lnting. ey.etiroys,on, a 'clay
heaQ of-PaRono VHla., ina5:ter outl,aw~ ':

pther' head,s,. Iie,w~ ':and ~hiny,.,. stand' .on ,a
boRtd:'Obregon" .Carranza , ,GeOrgeWashirtgton~
·Henry. Ford'..:.- and an.' Americ.an 'Shr-ine:r·iin a red
fez, . ,...
· " Pose for·- your own. bU&t,if you. )jke~ :an~ ...

.walcn. yur nose' and ears' form swi-f~lyOfr'om -th~

~1Ud .. in h~i{ an hQ,ur 0:14 .Pan~ur~ qlard Bre:~d),
fameq 1ild Ian sculp~or,makes.'afa.lr hken~s&'., .

"Th,isGuadalajara .~Iay ~'rt is 'fragile and hard .,
to ship," ,says.:a buyer fr01'11 the Sta#~s.. ,;~But -it
sells well. Not·the busts: aom'ueb. 'butthes-e' urns,
,:,ases·, and waleI' bottles, In, old. Aztec patteri)s.
The~ dancing gids '¥e good, too. hi the'ir wide
skirts. and bigsom\?reros,... · .~

Aroul1.~ ,!ona1a viHageand..the suburb, of San
Pedreo Tiaql:!epaque. fndianS,.(lave 'worked' i n,: ,clay, ,
fr()~.n lime lmn).emorial. The Spaniards found
.them at' it.mak.ing dishes, for"'domestic uses, rnak:""
jog' idols. images,' and figurines o( :JJ.1en ,arid Q·ea-·
SB",. . '.

,Unta"rght, aJ:ld" working far from the patter~of
.j" "studios. ·and hilRs 011 art', these,' Indiap,s produce

,ex.c-eLlenr ,·S.culpuJre.· Tiny, pack·. mules,·· .'Street
I\awkers. market women with chickens and ba$
"ets of fruit, 'vaque;r:os ,o'n rearing' horses --.all are .

"formed .and pairtt"edwith tidel!ty to life. -Sophistr:.. .. '
cated anti ~r:otic pieces alsQ 'appear, With rnin
iatures~ ornaJ'Uf;:nts, and ,vessels, carr·yitlg.' a ,r.aised
fretw?rk 6f dee~. r~bbi!,l!"..fe~ns <?f palms-. A'fat
c1aYP'g. hollow. with a,:"sllt 10· hiS back through
wh·ich coins can pass. is tnuch cold as a',child's
savings bahk. Happ~ly fpr·the ·chUrl,. these figures
br.ti'~ak easily: a,JI you have ~ dais drop, them. '

San Pedro Tiaquepaque. on~:.the fetteat of"
Spanisjl wealth and fashion'- .. is linked with the
chy, ,proper by' tram, through .an ·old custoMs
'g;;;ateway. Country pedp~e taking thin~s into, to~.n
to sell had'to pay ,3 taX.1O ·the old days ·to pass thiS
gate., . '. '.,' .

A tiny, br,ight:-eyed nl,lrse girl, c~rta:in1-y .not.
. mere -than: w.n·,. co'mes by •.carrying a big:fatbaby..
'. You feel the baby sho!J~d getdOWn, for a change,

and :carry the tir~'d lilile g-ir!.

· . Gambling is Prevalent,
One the curb.'s edge. thre'e soldiers are play

,ing cards with, a greasy. deck. One ntan deals~
·,calling. "Oeho, de espadas." eight of spades, and
other faces as,they turn up.. . .,

Gambling is not thougin a vice. Men accost.
you. holding ,up yard-long ·stripsof colored lot
tery tickets, You can buy a whole or part ticket.

, Su~h peddlers, work on a commission for the
official lottery, Which holds regular drawings. is
run in a strictly 'business manner. an,d devotes net
profits'to charities.

Police appear dragging. two disorderly men.
·one badly cut in a stre~t fight. Certain knives
here are made to fight with. Any batie-scarred
mining or cow-ranch veteran wiBtell you he. 'd
rather t'ace a gun fighter than 'a Mexican trained
with the knife. This business of knife fighting is
full of fancy tricks. Ine is to ~h'row the knife;
another is suddenly to hit your opponerit in the
face with your hat, and then stick him While· he's
.off guard, Defense V'ork is equally skillful. The
trained fighter wraps .. his serape around h.is left
arm, or even grasps his big hat· .by the in~it:l,e of
.the crown. using serape or hat ~ a sh.je)d~ while
thrusting with the knife. In ":Old, M<;rther.
.Mexico," Harry' Cart telIs ·of a Mexican' knife
battle, fought Jo a dr.a.w. in .which the,·heavy woo'l
serapes were cufto 's·hreds. but .neither man hu.n!

'. After the ,kllifemen cQmes ,a boy 'leading a .
very skinny horse:. "pfay ·us. a tut'teon your'
haqJ," shouts a .cLerk~ -a Mexican witticism Hnply-,
ing' that the hors;e is so 'bony 4,his .ribs" lpok'like
harp strings I . .

. . /), 'Up' the ~treet,pa:st your..hotel; late if} t11e'
ni.eM; cornes. a squealing' orchestra~ preceged 'by
three young men. One of this trio' is celebratihg
his, 'birthday. Hiring musicians. to'playtnone'·s·.
hOhQr .is good (orm~ irJ keeping with 'established
'Social practice. If you wtite -a poem, w~n a horse
race, or vanq,dish a rival. it is cUstomary to i)ire a
balltJ· and stroH. from one cantina,.. 01' saloon .. to
another', or 'past the house,s. of you'r, friends. withe:
the\tnusi(:: pLaying..... .: . " .

. Here music 'seldom ceases, .and most of 'it is
good.. This l1)akes" you wond.er' how .the 'Many
.~rgan~gritider.s·~t~ a: l~vinlf' t!ll orie expla~.ns:· ," ,
". (SeE PACE QI "
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Bill Winkler
Insurance Exchange

Carrizozo Branch
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Fitst.Bllptist,Churc:h a',CQ....ona

CAL WEST, Pa!itor f 849-7975 •
Sunday School ... : .• _ , 11J:OO B.m•
WorshlpServite. ',' . ' ' ~ , 11;OOa.m'.
Wednesday Bible Study .•...•.. , .. :.7:00 p,m.
FellOWship !linnet, ... , .. ~1st SundayofMunth

ARgQs'Ch,urch of th., I\hullren.
'Serving AU of lincoltt:tourtty

" • ! ' ,

MEL GNATKOWSI<I, Pastor / 648-2530
Phone 354-2044-
Ga~itan ISouth on I-Iwy. 48)

Sunday School .. , .. , 9:30 8.m.
Worship Service. _ , 11 :O() a.m.

Trinity Southern Baptist Church

lEstlJ; EARWOOD, Mini'stp~
5th & l.incoln /336·4621

Sunday Bible Study..... . 10:0D a.m.
Worship Service _... ,. .. . , 11;PO a.m.

. Evpning WOr$hip . . . • . . .. . _.. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study ,. _ 7:00 p.m.

C!]Iitan Church of Christ

Chrh.t Coma;iunity Fellowship

EO VINSON, Pastor (Inter.denominaticlnal)
514 Smokev Bear,Blvd.• Capitan. NM

· Sunday School ••.....'. , .• ' . , ....,9;30 8.m.
· Sunday Morning Worship " .. 10:30 a.m.

CAPITAnI:
Adult Sunday School ... '.' . _ .• 8:30~un.
WorsbipSetlltce', '............•. 9:1Sa.m.
Childre~'s Sunde"V School _. . . : . 9:30 a.m.

.. fellowship Time .. ' : _.' .. ;. 10:15 a.m.
Adult Sundif'l School ,.11:00 a.m..
Chr;lirP.raetice.(Tuesdayl '. _ ,7.:00 '~.m.

Fellowship Dinner. '. ~ Every Third Sunday
· Ha~dril8iden5 IE(:umenic'al W~ei1's'Gr~~) ", .

15t and 3rd Tuesday" .•. ,. . ... ,S.30·a.m.

J'OHANNA ANOE.RSOt\l, pqs~o·r.
1000 D. Ave, 648·2893 [648-2846
G-artlz01G, NM 88301' . .

Suil.dliy Schoo: {All Agest . : . . . . 19;00 a.m.
WOfs,hip SeI:'IIice . '... ,. ' ..11:00 CJm
Ohair Pral.'1ice tTu~$dllV} '. . . : 6; 3.0 p·.m..
United Melhodist'Women

Every3rd Wednesday •...
Fellowship Dinner !ln' .
4~h Sunday 'of Month'

CI':unch: Commu'nityCburab

. United Methodist -Ctnlr,ches,

.'~~:'~:~l~CGlA. MilJisi~r "
-~ec~nd SUfldavot Each Month :,.... ·.9:~O iI.m..

.,

' .......

'CALL: ;
505"648-2333 .

Jerry &lanita Rasak

laGrone tuneral Chapel

Let .I'i Jipace I.ike thiS
:t§I1 ..\l0!,JJ'next ,Cl,IstQmer

WHO "YOU ARE,'
WHERE'YOUAF1E• ....
S. Wf/A T YOl./DQf

VOU pick' the $iz.e....
VOt) pickthEl flrice!!

,.' .' ." .

An(.:ithis fii1:le casc1B. oops;
rg5(;1I1 wiUdo therestH!. .' , '. . .

,

flEV:RDN THOM$ON~ fle.rtQr .
CpmBi' of·E' Ave. and'Sixth; Carrizo'lQ, .NM
· '~505·258·124Z '

HDlv Eucharist. ;'•• " ,'." .. Sunday 9:30 e.m.,

TOM PDlNDEXTER.,Nllnlster aS4-3135
AVe. C at 12th, Carrizozo. NM .

Sundity School ~ ; . 10:0f;ra.~.

Worship Service .. t • , •••••••• ' •• 11 :(JO a.tn.
E"enIngW(irslip~ :: ••. ~,: " ••.• : .':'. 1:1S!J.m.,
Wedlie.sday Bible Stlldy·.....•... ", ..7:00 p.m.

st. M..ithias Epl.CoP~ Chutoh .' ..

FR, DAVE BERGS,- Pastor
213 Biroh, Carrizozo, NM, 848·2853

SATURDAY;
. CapitaQ Sacred Heart,. _ , , 5:00 p.m.
Carrizozo Santa Rita , , .. " .• ,.~ .' .6:30 p.m.

. SUNDAY: >

Capitan S-aci'$d Heart .. ' ...•...... 9:00 un,
Carrl:ro-zo &Inta Rita ..•..••.•...•10:30 .a,ll].
Corona St'. n.-esa , ..t~oo ,p.m.

Church of Christ..·

Carrizozo Community Church {AlGI

JOHNIE l. JOHNSON. Pastor
Gomer uf C Ave_ ilnd Thirteenth. 64B-21 B6

Children's Churoh .....•• _.••..•. 10-:30 a,m.
Worship Ss-rvice . _ , _ '. 1Q~30 a.m.

. Wednesday Bible Study , 7:30 p.m.

Santa Rita Catholic (;ommunlty

first Baptist ChLlrCl~

HA'tDEN SMITH, Pastor
314101h Ave., Carrlzo1D, NM
6'4B-296B-IChurch) or 648·21tJ1 ,

. Sunday ~ChODL .....•. : .. ' 9;45 a.m.
Worship Sllryica ".. , ..•.... 10:55 a.m.
Sun. Evening." •.•. , ...Trflining at6:15 p.m.'
Evening Worship •...........•.. , . 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study .7:00 p.m.

. ,

, .

~' .'
·'Npg.BfPrasbyterian Church;
BIll SEB.RI(I,lG. Pastor .

· Sumiay School. __ , .." 10:00 'a;m.
· Worship ... , . . . . . . . . . . .. . 11~OOa:.m

Ailcho 'Conl1nul1lty Pnsbytof'ian,Chlfrch:
. T~RRV AiEllO, Pastor'} 64a·202-4

Worshil! :' ,. _: .. , .. :. ',' 9:00a;m:.
S\:lnday School.,·, . , ... ' . .. . .. ,: 10:00 -a.m.

Corona Presbyteriali Church: . .
Sun.d.av 5cl1001 . '.•..•... " ..•... '. 10':00 a,m,'
Worship .. , ,., ....•......,.; .....'1..':00 am,

. MOU~"AIN·MII'lISTRY·PAlnsH.
SIERRA'BLAUC'A PRESBYTERY.

, '

'..

,

.'
70 ,in. Ql~,"oe, 'area; D~JutY thin 0\1' 1'00· blo<;~' tic E.
di$patched., " . ora.tdview. C.i\pitan police.
'8:38 p.D); larceny/theft at. displltehed., " . ....
location on 500 block of F. 3:47'p.m: ·d.istur\lan~fVloU~
Ave: Clirrizozo, poti.~ "dis- ,music at location: on 4lh 8t:-.
patched. ", ~ Capitan ~J)olic<: dispatched'. , ,',
· 8:4'1 p.m. traffic control at 9~28 P_JD-. disturbancetother
mile~er 278 on I:tiehway at· aimito, U1ke campgroUnd.

·~?~~co~. area.. O'ep~~ . D~titr~i~~~~$'" ': '. ".,
'.4.. . .June·28· o!- ·1:t'6'B.m.assaUlt1i(RVpark

, 7:26.',!i.m. ,aCcident at mile 'on Highway ',70 i·n "'Rui~oso ..
· marlcc;r"J'.ont:tighway.371Uid :area.. OepUty.di~p~~bed; .-, .
· Sc:.eri.icLoop.,'P~~a.nd Bo- 3;44·~.m:~~passlJlg'~traJ's- .

O:ito tir~.dept. resp.ollde~. " end 9f S8;1lt,agp, Dri~e ,m,
'.' . ~;19,a_m;~Ufglary, ~t loea... "R;anclles,~f SOi)te~a. ,?~uty.·

UQnon Bomt'p: Lake, Road.. dlSpa.ched., ' . " .
Deputy disp.s-tche~." ,,: '.. 6::;:9 p;tJi"r.equestfor.Qfficer

9:,33 a.m. outsuteagenl;::Y for unknown: nature at loea,;
.. setvie<;: "reqlleS:t~d. at·. S'ierra t.ion QJ:l 200 bloc\'-ofEdwar~
B.lanc~ Region:alAhl>oit: in Ruid?$.9area ..Deputyd.-ts--
oeputy-disPatch~... '.' 'pat~hed.,., '. . ,,' >

1-0: 1-3 a,m. C1Vll dlSp,ute, " 7:3;2: .p.tn,-. shots,.fit:~d .at 10.
tetUpQrary ·:r~sttaining. o.rder caue!,,!, east ,?f stables 10 upp.eT..
violation at locatio:n on 400 Bomto C'at1Yon,~ nepury dis-
block of Sudderth Drive -in pat,che<!.· , .
Ruidoso. Deputy dispatcljed, ., ~:02 p.m, deput~.-" a,l'~l$e~1~e

.' 1-1':11 'a.m. la.rceny/theft·at.:;hd. _ wftr~ant: . serv\.ce tn.,
,BOnito Lake:.. :Deputy ',<1;i5:' CIUTl

8
'3ZQ7'ZQ·, 'R'd I'

patched. ':", ' ,'P,ffi: \II OSO po Ic.e
:. 1'1 ~,18 a.m. medicalemer.- re((u.e:::s~ed depu~fo.... peace..

'gen,?y.at Li{lcblr;t C~unty De-. ~~p'l~gat.locatlonon,.f\1ec~:
tennon Center. Camzozo am- etJl. tn RUldoso.. Depllty dts

.'b~lanc~'disp~tched," .. ' , patc~ed< " ,'", " '
. .3 'p;JTiRutdoso ,p~hce .re- 1~.59p.~.,!Istu~ce/lo-ud
quested deputy.at.8:l;c1dent C!n' . party·atIQc~l't,?n,~n400 bl<?ck .

. '1000' block of MalO Road"ul ,of Bagle R~dgemAlto area.
Ru,ip,oso, Deputy dispatch~d., Depl!tY. dispatFht;:d,: , ...
. '~:2:9-p.tn., req.u~st-forofficer, ",.11:0 I p.m. 41sturbance/lo~ .
for unknown nature at Spid~r. party 'at loc.a,hon on 4"00 block
Parl<..' ·Carrizozo· poli~e dis-' 9'fE'a.gle. Ridge., A~otherdep-:-
,patchell.., ' ., '. . uty dl.~patched. ' ",
, ·L 16 p.m."request,for officer " • June.)O '. .
for unknown 'nature at lbca- ·1 :05 B:m, reqllest for o,fficer

",..;.__-:....._-:..,.;........:..._.,.-'....---_-.,.--~-:....,-_-:..,.-~_..;...,.--.....- ....-.., for )1nknown naturE; at lo,ca-.• ' . tion: on' 400 block' of W; 2:nd.
Capitan police diSpatched. _,

3:10 a.m,:m"d"ical .can lit
'racetrack in· Ruidoso Downs..
Med 2 advanced 'life· support

'anibldance stati.oned at Lin..
coIn County Medical Center
tLCMC) ,in Rujdoso diS'",
patched.., "

,'" " 10:05: tun. larcenyltheft at
lodge in Alto area, Deputy.
dispatched. ,'. ..

. I 1:.13 a. m. telephone of- .
lenses ill Capitan area. Dep
uty·dispatohed. '.', .'
" ,12:55 p.m~ accid~ni:,.in

{\onhbound lane of rnlle
·marJ.;.:er 144 ~n Highway 54:.in .
enrona area.. Dep.lit)' dls
pat~hed, "

1 p.t11-. medical.caU at ".ioca
fion em 1000 bloCKOfC Ave.
Carrizozo ambulance' dis-
patched. .

2: 18 p.m: med1cal' emer-'"
gene)' at location on· 100
block of Elk Hom in Alto
area .. Med -J dispatched. .

.7:35 pin shotsJired at 10
,clltiOl.l ill ~oga:I Canyon. Dep'-'
uty dlspatched_ .

8:36 p.m. aniinalidog on .
17th St. Carrizozo police dis
patched.
, 8:50 p,m. suspicious

ac!tivity..vekicle on Forest
Road 137/Patos Road in
~'hi,te Oaks area. Depu.ty dis
patched.

. 10:36 p.m. dishlr
bance/family at .location on
State Roaa: 246 in Capitan
area. Deputy dispatched.

10:49 p.m. larceny/theft at
location 011 300 block of
Smokey Bear Blvd. Capitan
police dispatched.

July 1
I: 14 a.m. ammal/d9g at 1'0-

cation on 400b1c.·ck of 17th
St. Carrizozo police dis-
patched. . '

2.07 a.m. accident with in
jury at mile marker 2S 5 on'
Highway 70. Mod 1 di.-

· patched. ' ..
· 7:08 a.m. pBTking violation ..
· above Musketball in ,Cedar
Creek a:r~. . Deputy dis··
patched.

7:40 a,m. medlcal call at
locatiOn on 100. block' of E:
3rdSfn::et. Capitan ambulanee:.
diSPatched. "

1:44 p:rri. District Judge
requested deputy for, ·w.arrant
service to subject at"Lincol{J
County Dctentfon Center
(LCDC), Dep'uty dispateh¢d.
" '3:56 p.m,:accidenf at busi..
nesslocat1orum Highway48,
'~~pjtanambutanceand ,police
dispatched., '
'" 4:23 'p,m. medical- 'erner..
gency at location o'n, E .._A ,,:e, .
Carrizozo . ambulance' .,dlsw
pat!,hed. . .
.4:52 p.m,·re;q\i~$t(orpc::a~
k~eping ~~ locauon Gn :L1ttle
-Blg Hom.ln Rancho RUidoso.
Deputy dispa,eh¢d.

5:21 p~nL accident at inter"
sectlor! of Highways, 54 and .
380.. , Can:izoZ,O' ~P()li~' dis.,i,' .,.,

tSEe PAGE til'

,The:'f~n;()~.ing ipf~r'mation' 'cQ~er ,of" Higbway 4tf and
was take!l from. di.patch call Gavi..... ClUlY,on\l.oad. 'Dep;
l'e<'Ord" in the I..m<:oln CO\lilty uty ,bSpatQ\jeil, . .
Sherifi'.Office in the I..iri<:olil , S:16 p.m, _""otfor olfu;er ..
CountY·.Courthous.e in> 'fbr'UUk!\QWt11)at\:IJ'¢.to loca.. '
·Carrizozo.'. ' '. ,tioBem,400 block of W·. 2nd:

. . Julie 27, ,. .., "Capihu1poli""di.Pa!¢h¢d.
. ,8:03 'a.m,' ~iI~alcoJl·< . ,:' :t:53, p~m... e:ti~tu"-~"
.,tr~V4og allocatIon' ,so\,lth .of', ~8.nceIbarassmC;lltatbU$lD~ss
nulem....ker 286 /,>n, Highway.n ~to _. QepulY di.
71l in Hdhdo, DepulY. di'-l!lIteh¢d. ': .. . ,.
patched, ." .',,,' S:S8:p,m. '~e """",d.

", lO:2S·a;m."an~alcon..'· r~ues.. rot'trafficlC'ol)tTol on
ttollq;,., at ·.lo<;I1tion on .500 'Cedar Creek \!.d, Deputy di$"
I>ICcli of O"vilan ·Cany'Jn pateh¢d, . . .
ROll'!, Deputy "",patched..· 7)S9 P.m. traffie hpard.··r:11 p.m. report of subject :reques~(o-r,tta:fliccontrol'at·
driving ~der the' influence at mite marker :z78,:0tl Highway

',,~, ,
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Jeanne Gibbs sperit a

:few days "ip Te.xas with
Harr'ell a'nd Pat F,llller'
gene.al?gyo huntjng.

o 2 Years $55.00
" .

Cr2Years .$61.00

•

.'

.' .02 Years $69.00 .
'. . I'· '''''' "

,
:No moi,sture :to report.
___....... ;,. ,,;.__._,i; Mhrcd.", Chavez,' 'won
Th-r classes,: of' ' 1955~· th,e' ~a5ket of goodies from < (,Con't"":from ~.2J

1971 and 1980 """ plan. the Senior Cel}ter. The . .
'nil1& teUJ:lions duri~' Ute, . Cc'nter .met' their f\mdrais~' ul:g. fonn. color and design to ~
Corona '·Fe$tiv@;l.· Due to :,ing"goal for th,e fi~",l)?t~' .. qreateeclCCJic "oneofa kindio

,

'the ....tging, o£tTierids" 'after .the yard sale.·'Now.it .,m.d..~qYell pmi~ts. Mag
DOr~thyl>.enwill'bt;COJD- , . is tiin~ tp b¢~in 'pn 'next' gie's most~t wor1(visits .
ingfrpm M.i~sissippi. Lois year's. ~oaL Dop't, forget s,h'apes of the Past. The i,s,te
Ann .Holleyman" Ra~liff . don~t time ev~ry.n'ulrsday tlec,:ted in the Car Coa~modi•

.', ahd family. fr~)J1i 1\.tizona,mor,kjing at 9;OO~, ' , film,'to meet the'lieC1Js ofth~' .
and Milton Davi~ i$ brfng-', ,,--------,.....--------..-.,. .....-.-- contemporary wO(ll~mJ Old.
irig his tw,o "si~ters, Ber-, The 'R.:O,D.E,d. Clul> stlmda>:dsan..ivallableoswell.
nic'e J~magh'laQd 'Loreo¢" met' .suit3ay.' June' 26. at.'. iiul,Dew-arrayofWlors. T"c; "f

Davis:"from GaHfomia for ,the EICQrral tCafe. There' , , ,
. the 'F~stivaL .. was Q:n~ vacimt .cb~it 'for' ·a mo~e.Dt . t,Q indulge, your.

'.',. .' . 'the \ateJrma'.BJ'Yan:-The sen~es wtth"Ma,ggie'smOSt
'Th;~--;;~;;~;h-~--;;~al·, club 'met in honor or-ber' 'teCent work~ < ,

, . Christian' M1,lsic' Festival' ". birtbday. The' club 'serit' 'an dltke-' Wolfb8,rt' - Leatber.'
'(lyiU, be held in the .school angel' .,to' 'Julia KelT, who is ~~lUisbeeD,wrirkihg-witharid,:
audito,r(t,uu from' I :00 to' eligible. for.' membership sfudyiflg":leather fotover, ~S,
5':00.. July 30~ during' the , . and a small gift in Inna'.s.' . years, ;fli's.sh~p B:hd; h~me

,<Corona Festival. You may rhemQ)"Y tb her .daughter ,;bave be~1fi .(:'~Pltan Sl.-:a,~
.Com~·and.Jisten~or, if.you Marilee· as she, starts' ,her " 199-4.H~conhnues·to enJOY
,would ,like ;to. join" in with senior' year in' colIe:ge. ' . t~chjrlg n¢W.imdoI4, custoiJI-
$plos; duets. trio~;"qUartets ' " er$:~heptQce!,,$ of~~'iQg fine
'or ~ " "please' contact ' . .' ", . "" leather items. 'Allbis work; is
Sandra .Alford or, Lucy. 'Statet=airCO"'edPleted by band'and de-

. 'Lueras. .Remember. :all. ' .,', sign, by Jake. .. '
.• ,parade . ~nt<:ries shoUldPremiu01.Qook . JeaoweJl<dams" SaDdstone '

'. ",gister at ". the :village A '0 ." " Pillnti<lgs.!\boui art, all art;
Hall, . . ',' to n· Ino' ,mtJsic,litereture, dimce,thea-'

'-.~.;;:.:.:.;.;....-.-.:._---...'--.:.:;;-": .' . This'year .the 'Ncw'M,exieb:tre"visuaI - Jemmie belieVes

W.a~hin·itglao'"Ra6~,. ~,'~~. thi.~.. ,Stale Fair. ismovinginto,.th~ ~lJt,.th~e'are,·.stari'~s to fimf
.' ..... . :in'fhrrriation stye F.nr the fln~t.~ and tell. These srories·1;ake us,
annual D.A.R. Coriventitm· . Q .' p'·c·e d 'shO" '·th", . . . ,. , . tit.n,c the S.tate, Fair: ....remh.1m., IQ s an: oW' us . Ings, this, '\vec,k.. '.. ..!". ,.. 'I,.. Art ell

, .... book' ".wiIJ be t01;all)' pn_iDe' we.yene,ver ~IOwn. t S
--:...--...-~--:-----;"".--';-----: ...- apd p'eople ,'n,crested',,,,'n s·.u'l.. . 'u.s not what we·wel'e.or can,
Th.'ursday. m.orning. . . ,.,.. 'b b" '"

m".'niJ)g entn'"··es,in ,he' ."80'0'.us· e. ut w~pt~eare~ $0 Whenvery, e~:rly. L8ri.n·Y' Benson,·.. .,---.l ,.' , .

) . ' '.departments'' .. horse,ll'ves''ock, we, as: ,~usts:, 'are 'On ,stage",Eraso, saw' Bol;J '. Bra.d- '. .' . . '.' . .. .".
f< d' ~'d .p'ouluy.· rabb.·'tts, agn'cult\ire, .:W~nn.usttelJ thetnatb~ ~'That's

. Qr .s ~ar SO' ~I,e stoppe ., . wb"" 'I hope: 'I'm' do.jng:~"
:and 'c had a' nap•. ' before' tlorjc'ulture,l-!ome. ans. ere>- ..,. . . ".
joing - the Bradfords, for ativeart's. fine,arts,~dJunior,.Ronda & Randy,Dougher1:y'

, breakfast. Lan'ny was. 'are .lIl"Vite<i to visit"the fair's ... ,Ra:n La"Ro~a;Glass~,Randy
,.~nrQ.~te ·to the"fune.ra,1 of a webSiteatwwW,.e"pqDi,..;eom. and R~nda.~, ·cot)stantly
:brother. 81,;, the" eldesl of According' . to 'Sue thinJc.ing {Uld looking.fQr'the

.. hi:;;, fiveoJder brothers, Sisk; director ofthe fair' s 'en,. thirtgsiit art that do' not exjst.,
'---"'....".-'--.------:..,;.---.,.-..- try':' department,~ ··"We"re 'al- The'possibilities ofmatenals
. ZlJ,ckary and-M.ackenzie (eady b,.sy"gett'ipg ready for :that are' not ~pmtt'lonly l.lsed:

Perkins were' here las.t. th,e2005 New: Me""ico State They push, the limits Ofele;.
,wec,k ·:help·ing their grand:.; . ,Fair.and we know people win ·ntents' that' are conunonly
father who.:is rec0venng, 'soon want entrY iitf'ol1n ation. foli;ntl, but Qide eXtraordinaiy
,from 'rotator cuff su~gery. : For the first time that informa- beauty. The melting of glass·..

,tion, is available online. yvith other ,mq.tetials~is 'What
excitesus. Th~'p,ossibilitiesof"
Ihe unknown.,
.AIi~eWarder,,~'eelY-Paint;;'
"mg.· .Sculphl~ '" .JewtlrY.~
. As a nativ~ New Mexi~,of'
Hispani~" Anglo"and Native·
American Heritage, AJice's'arr
is inspired- by the traditions,

.culture. and landscapeofNew
M'exico. 'Both her father' and
Step fatl1er·( the:Navajo, artist
Hq.-So,.Oe) .wer.eartists. Her'
jewelry.. :~as a'" contempoJ:8i:)'
r¢semblarice to Native Ameri
can overlay., her',sculpture, re
lies on traditional Nq,tive
Atnericall" arid Hispanic
themes. a~.d her paintings ex
plore the cUJtural history of
New'Mexico and her family..
Judy Benson- Fiber"Ar.t &.
Jewelry. While Judy has it
general vision for what she
wants. the finished pl'Oduct to
look like. she never works
from a finished drawing. She
prefers to let the piece take il's
own d.irection. addi'ng and
subtracting from the original
elements as it progresses, She
loves the way beads and
threads work together~ the

" shapes that tease the eye. tex;'
~ures that tempt one to touch
and'colors that Seem to'stret- .
cb the spect:rurh. .
Aim Haile. - RamiticatiC)l1s
Weaving. From' the begin
ning. Ann"slOom felt like
"HOME". Tlte sight of a
freshly dressed loom. tbe siJt)- ~

plicity o'fthe process and the
unlimited potentials of color

. and i¢xture feed mypassiol'l
''ror weaving. Ideas are'draWn
:from nature. 'literature and"
legends': Trneinspiration froth '
above: Ann hopeS 'her weav- '
ing will feU ,8 story•. evoke an
itil,g~ottr'anquility and ,make
tile wearer ~I beaut~ful.

. Dte Wescott -Painting.
D¢e'~paintings areemoti,onal
tp' people Dee has seen Ilnd
pJaces '. Dee has: been; 'As a,
paintet~ Dee is always in tune
to ,the Vi,suaJ~ stimulated by

"good ,d:esign~ "t)tetesting,
shapes. 'and dramatic .light, 'It
is a' passion to ,pain. some-
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o 1Year' $37.00 /
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P.O. Box 459
Carrizozo, New Mexico 8830I
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o 1Year $30.00 /
'. ,

*·In State (NM): .0 .1-Ye~r -$33.00/

* Ouside NM:
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.'OOIIblJ.·nm~~.~
ARTLOOR

..JYlly 8, 9 &10, 200~,10:0Qam· to 5:00 pm .
Aself-g\lided tour of 20 Juried A,rtistsjn ' '

rural Lincoln COUllty. In.formation: 505.653.4'219

Near Ruidoso, NM. Log on for a map at www.artioop.org
Paid for by lincoln County Lodger.s. T;1ll Rudoso lodgers Tall: & R;Uldoso Downs Lodi;;J~r'3 Tax
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Capitan School
Board Meeting'
Tuesday, July 12 .

.',.

"

.'

, '

Chavez Park

, .

Churc'

.',.

•

• •

'.

July 16th &17 th-
SCHEDULED EVENTS

SATURDAY. JULY 16th
> Basketball Tournament @ Fre,d

Starting Time: 10:00 a.m.
> Dance to music of the "Party Animals"

@ Fred Chavez Park 8:00 to midnight:

-,-'-

> Mass @ 10:30 a ..m., S~nta Rita
> Etrisket Dinner @ Parish Hall,

right after Mass.
> HqrsElshoe' 'Fournament starts ri$ht

. MterMass. .' ' , "',,'
> Enjoy tne food booths.
>Tularosa Y~Uth Fie!1taDancers to perform'

@1 :OOp:m.' '
" :> J 4-"yearold Amber, AnaYaf,rom

.,Albuquerque to'perform@l 2:00 ;:i.m.
:> $'$$ Raffle Drawing @ 3:00 p.m.
'>Miscellaneous drawings'and priz,es ",

throughout the day. " .
,>- Garnes a'nd fun for. adults atldehildren.
:>Cake Walk " ,.. \ \

•
"ULV1'

New MeXico T~app¢rs'Assoc

TRAPPER'S
TROPHY HUNTING
'.He31 80><50
Carrizozo; New Mexico 88301

, '(505)648-2562..
, ,

SUNOAY. .JULY1'1;tb.

RE'ND
@;@OiiiJiPJ51J11[,' ,t:
,~ ~,

~~.

She'riff's '"Repo'rt.---,~.~';J'~;;~
, ..' J ~', .', J • " , ' w,.

. IContinued from PageS)"

8~vi~ of.~ report of distur
bance/family 'at. location on '
600 block of Mid,iron in Allo
area; "Oeputyt dilll'p'stched.. ;

5';24 p.rn:.l,lCCldent. with in-
jury _,8t hJpation on '. White •,. . The C"iilndlf' '<II'MouillainDr in B.\lidooo, .,' .... , .. '. •

pat';;~~, ~,m, medil"llemer-, n"rtf{~~ l:;~ts~~iri;;''::'fB~\~' Oep!ltyfl~¥7tCh~, d;.W- ""~~! ~i~a=ty alarrtt at , "" ..•'ft!,~"'J!..~i!!~~"'.'
geqcy' .at location,' on, ,1:000 with Gavilatt Can'yo)l Road... hance/other. at .1oclI,tion'· on ·locatiQn:.on .. 800 blo'Ck ofJlth ·Mond~Y. illl)' '4. Clo~ed. fotl:qdeperi4en.e.,':Oay~oliday: .
block of 1';, Ave, Carnzozo ,10:56 p,m. sliots fite4 at 'ClOD\!, block

l
: ofd:C't :edve: '!it, .Carrizozo police 'dis- . 'T"""day;July5" "

. ambulance dls.patched, loc~tion on ForestSetvice _,aInZQZQ' p~ Ice: ISPQ, C.' J",patch~. '_ -"',,. ' ,
. .6:0S~ p.m. "ci-vil dispute Oat, 't3rl4s·ott Ski Run Road. Dep'" , 12:,47p;Q\; acculent at toea- .9:34 p.m. teqU,est fOH~fficer, , 8,a:,ttl. Chec:k~ins:
,location',on 100 blQQk 'of uty ,dispafche<;l-, . tion'oo I 000 'block of. E., Ave. for unknown -natureatlpcQ" ChetW~lkin~on:JR-2003...S2 .',

Lavano,'in'Gapitan'{lre&.. ' : '1ulY,2, ,: ,C8rriZ9z.opoli~,'4ispatch~, ,don on' 400 btockofW. 2nd Aut«;mmJudd;,JR..2094-IO "
\. 7:0Sp.m.re~ueSl"for'officer' ,l:2~a.m.TorianceCounty "4:29, p·Ill·,'gas,SklP; C8lT1Z0~ St.Capii:anpo1i¢'edispatChli'd~· , , . first Appearances:·. I •

for juvenile'at ocation.on SOO Sheriff's OfficE! ..ep9rted aC~l- .zo poli~ dispa:tcb~. ,,; .. , . ,I)·: \ 4 'p.1Jl,. ,s*spic;.Q", I Manuel Madnd; CR.,;2004-43 (Div. IV) ",'.
block of Aspen'.· .Carrizozo , dent, flLmile fIlaTker 181-.0;" ,', 4:43.. ,p:m., dlstur- activity-subjecrat locatibn'(>u Meio~y, Labreeq'ue~'JR-.20n,,5.,"'30,'

". polIce 'disPatched. , '.. 'High;way S4 ,in.Coromlat~a,.'bQJl~di$Ol"der\y 'CQhduct at· 'N: SllQU Dr; .in: Carti~zo ' ' , til

.''1,: l8"'~~m. requt;'st foroffieer Corona,.', ambulQn~.e ,dlS~ W~s~ L,akQ ca.npgrouncJ. .in :tu"ea: Depl,lty·disp'Ptched. (:oty PiuTlvan;6; JR-i005-3'1
for un nown.nat~lreatloca'- ·.pat~}led, ','. .' ,',BomtQlake,area.·DeputydlS"" '.. ' Jul)'4 '. ,.I- ' "Othet:: "
ti9n irl Rp.I1chcfJ{uidoso. Dep-" ,7:S la.m~'·L:CQc.reported :patched.... . "', .' ' 7:44a.m. apimal/dqg'at .- A~hf~.cole~JR ..20,OS-O? & 27; Disposition. " . "
utydispatched. .. .... ",. 'dlUgs at LCDC,' D~uty diS-: ·4!S,l. p.,m..fir,eat:.location at South Fork GtUllpgrourid. ~t Nlcholaus Harford; JR~2003'oo6.4'~JR..2004.23; Order'to
'7:)9 p,m.·securir;y alann.~t patched,. ' ".. .' .~iUlCfihQ Rdu.idOdS,?,E,sta~:aa,~'" Bonito :~ake. Deputy dis~ . show,caus~Shc::m Campbell;·' . ' . ' .'

. hea\thcentfi;r.' .C~ITtZOzO ~.. :. 1():42a.m, ,respassm~ at nlto "re,' cpt.. ',spate .. , patched. ., Christina Hernan.. dez,' .JR,'~20(j5~2S~, Pleat..pre'-triat,.
liced:ispatcJ:ied'.' .. stablc;-s on Alto JTlCSB loe~t1~n, ,,6:'30'p.m... IIssault in: .prog- 8:32 a.m. se.curity alann at . . .' .
r--';"~-----';""'-""-""'''''-'''''''''-':-''''-'';''''''' ress:at Bunito,J,.ake. camp- locat~on on 7.00 b'fock of E. Rubc;n Stokes~ JR..2004-22~ judicial inqu~ry~

ground, Dqmtydi~p,a:tehed. Ave. Car-nzozo ambplance Tiffany Thompson; JR-200S~' I ~ Disposition: ,
" '8:25 p.ll)- m¢d.rcal call at dis~tc1)ed, , , 9:30. a.m. Blackmon v Blackm6n~ OM~1004-05 ~afkin)~
't;CDC. Carrizozo'ambvlance ', 9: 11 a.m. medical ·emer- "Order to show 'cause and motion; .. " ,," . ":'
~iirl~h:.~. sU~Piciou~ ac~'iv~ .aT~~Ch~pitaf1 ~~u\BJ\~e. ::.', . I.~ a.m.. ~"ddO~e" v,. MUldowneY;... OM:'I,99~".I~j
ity, subject at looation.on 400. . 9~:24a.11l., animal/dog at :~o~ (RafkmlC:HawthoI,lle), Qrder,to Sh9W .c8:use. ' .
~rock.ofW. 2nd. Cap'ltan po~ .cation on 1.00bJoc~'ofChlp- I~noon:Drug Court AdVISOry B.oard.

·Irce ~lspatch.ed, . _ ~,~tink ,in" Alto area. Deputy .2 p.m., Li~c'ol~County ju~enile justice ~oard
fa.30.p.m. acc!de.rtt on Bo 4lspatched. . ' 3,·p.m" Drug'Couct, screemng..

gle Road and I:hghway 2~6, .. t ]0·43, a.m.ammalldog.· 4·30 pm" Dro '(;eutt' "
','Capitanambulanceandpohce ' C~:t6~pOlice~ispat~lJe([ .-.... , g ,. W"dn 'd . "'1'-6:

dispatched. ' 11 :35 a.m', auimal/dOg·at '. '.. ',. ' . e . es. ay.. oII'U y . . ' " .
10;47 p.m. su~pi~ious ,location 'on 1'00 blpckofOel . 8:0$ ~.m. NledersJadt y. Carnzozo~ CV..,~004~334 (Ken,:"

actiy,ilY,-subjectatlocatjo~on .'Monte in ..AltQ area..,Oeputy' .:nedy/Stevensl~·MotiOn-s~·. "
· 400'Block,ofW. 2nd.C~pl.an 'dispatched. '.'..' 8:,30 a.m'. CriminaJJuty Trials: .
· policedisp,atch~d. '. ' ' ,.'. I 1':5-6 a.m. latc'~nyltheft,"at :., # I, David M,eMin""·, eB."~2005-0 I 'Wills/.C.;HawthQrne)·,
, " " .' July:> '. ,', ' ., ,

.. l2:3~, a.:m~~ SllSP1C1011S . J~.atlon on 4th St ... Oeputy . #2 Dl;lvid.Black,man; CR~2004~:Z29(Will-s/MitcheIH.
, activ.ity...sUbject at location on .dl~patehed.. .- .. i '. .. .' " Thursday~ July'i "'.

400 BlockofW:'2itd. Capitan baUce/~~~:~t ~i::::rri:~~~r2 '" ,ll,:Q$ a:m. Tereeonfet.en~e:b~~t,od Acce.~tan~e~.~ohn-, .
.. police dispatched'. ,:', . bn State Road' 220 'in Alto· s(,:m,c!:t ah-;.cV-02..29 (DranneIIWhUantl/Stevens.); Motion to

.4:50 8.m: medical eJ.ner- area. Deputy 1!kpatt;hed... ' d~s~iss;. " ~" , . ...
- gene)" at location' on 100 I :.09 'p.m. atlier fire call/~ 9a.m, Mendez v. 'Mendez~ DM-20El3-18 (ProSe)', MOllon;blockofE. Grandview. Capi'~ , .~ ., .' '" .

tim ainl;iularice'dispatched'., 'stand by..at lotatio~on High- 10 l;I,m. Apodaca v~ RealAmerican Aotionwear; ev-2004.._·
8:21 'a\n: traffic,ofTenses~t way- 70 HI ~9ndo area., I)ep.. S7 t R.HawthomeJCurtis)· Motion to compel.. : ' .

10catiOn'o'n 12th St. Carrizozo ,·~\ty2~\l;f~i~~1arcenY/theftat ')" I i:un"T~1.eC0i1fert:nce:Taulbee·v. Schust.er;'CV-2003~245
police dispatched. ' .' l:ocatioo' on Calcium Creek (VaUeJRafk;in)

· ,'8:57a,m;'~mblezzlel~e8not ~t, .Rd. in "GlencQe area. Deputy .', '.' I p.m..~
location on Hig lwav'"_"1 10 dispatcl'\ed., " JQ-2005-02~ Adjudicalion>&'1JR~.
LI9·nclo6·11l.!?ePh·I~t)<'adli'SdPO·ag~call"B'do' 2: 18 p.m, smoke.at location JQ-200S-0 I; J~R,; "

. ":.8.1 ... a 1m, '.- on.'Forest Road 10&; T;lmbar '
nit~) I.ft,ke, Deputy dl~pa:lc,~ed. railYOIl in Bonito.area.. JQ~2004~05;Pennanency,andadjuqication:
, '1.:23 'p,.in. trespasS1l1g. ftt ,1~7 7:04",p.m, battery..at loc,ation JQ-2004-08;'Dispositioll; ,
cation on 100 block of Mary pt' Highway 380 'and School JQ':'2004~06; ludicial"review;
Jo ib Ruidoso a.rea. Deputy Rd.Cap'itanpoliceand.amb\l~ .
d I d . ... f.tlday. July 8, l:ipatc le ': ,', . .. lance ~nd' deputy dis))8't~hed: '

l,27p..m.'deputy·adv!$ed he , 8: 1 I· p.m, ~ntcRer reported 'a . ' 8: 1:$' a.tn. DOCKet Calt
,:~a:> ~ivmf:! IIgencY,a5slsiance 'm~dical,¢l)1ergency at mile Steph¢n'Vazquez;CR~2004-14S
HI Illile marker 1,3::> on .lHg:h-· market' lllS on· Hishway 54, P,mela Moquin:. GR-2004.,.l61 ..

· ...i,m .;;-1- III Carrizozo are-a, Coron.,i-l· <:llnbuhince dis.- 8;"30 &:.ni, First, Appearances:~\~;,\
..r;::!.::! p III Ruidns~) police natcl'ted:" • " Lewis St'ev~s~CR-20Q5-122· ,

...,;"..,;..;. - __......; ...".:-.......,-'- ,;".., ......; ..., . Q; 15 p,llt, othet fiFe :callf- Daniel Rodriguez: CR~2003-33-
stand by ·l;ll (ocatiql1 on En- Marty Mc.Farlaru:i,·' CR:"200S..; I ilJ;hanted Forest. Loop in'. Alto .... .
area. Deputy dispatched. Pedro Rodriguez; C:R-2005~78

9:29 ·p,m, ,other tire caW- Juan i3ravQ;' CR:"200,5:-'j 06 ..
" . stand' b\ al location on Sun MikeThompson~CR';'2002~122( LJSD)

VaUe", ·1.00'1", in'Alto area. "Stephen.vazquez~'CR..200S-IOO '
Deputy dis~td:ied.: " ViCk:'y Bm,Wh: CR:,2005-1 04'

10':05 p.ni other firecalll~. .
'stand .b~· ·at, Hig.hway.48 ai;1d Fernando Rod.riguez:.CR-,2.Q05-I07
Asp~n. Capitan pahce du;.~ .sylas ApachilQ: CR-200S-1 10 ,
.patched. " HarlynGeronimo~ CR-2005~'11 I '& LR..2005-04~ MOlion:
'. ' 11-:05 p'.In. ass8u1t at loca-· Jessup' ParSc.;lOs; CR-:2005-1 12
lion on 100 N,ack of Aspen Christi11a Leyba~ CR-2005-1 ,\ 3

. Drive. "("apitan police. dis~ Dawn Hair; :('R-2;005'-76
. parched. . -. ' . Sh ~ 00' •

11:4'2 p,m.' 'suspicious Ira. anta: "':"R-2 . _,-6....
activity-$ubject al dance hall, Carlos Am;:hondo: CR~200~~97.
'Capitan pohcedispatched'.' Change of Plea:

Charles Soto:CR~200S,~4&
.Dianna Jacks: CR~2005-53
Jahimleigh Mclntosl1: CR~20!l~~192'
Scott Wright: C'R-2004-23! & C'R-2005-74'
Gabriel Samora; CR-2004-22S
Robert 'Leniger~ CR-2004-20 I
.Melissa Zamora: CR-2004-227
)esus Ybarra; C'R~2004-166
Patrick Means; CR~2005..72
Heather McMillian; CR~2004-205

Pre-trial hearings:
Annando Munoz~C'R-2001~1.34

Dian Gregory; CR-200S-33
The Capitan Board of Edu- Gary Graham; C'R-:;W05-42

calion meets at 6:30 p.m. 'in' Ruben Molina·, CR-2005-29
the board -room at the admin- . .

. istration building Tuesday,' William Johnston; CR';'200S-31
,July 12. The public is w~l- 'Tom Muldowney; CR-200S~32
:come 'to attend. Joh1l Ma1TUjo~ ('R-200S-3S
, Agenda items include' action Glenn :Rejn~bergs~CR~2005-46'& 38
on .8 Capitan, High SchQOI Shawn B£oQks~CR..:2005-5 1 .
diploma for VYWlI Veteran. .. . '
,action' on tllaste£ 'fadlities Mark Plumeri~ CR-200S-S2 .
plan presentation, awarding Richard.'Butler: CR-20Q3~23'9.'
the 29DS-2006"milk bid, IlP- Willi~ HiUbum;'CR-:2~04~.136
ptoving resolution. for allC~ EmestTti.ljillo~C~-2005-36
tfon,8<;:tion on,invent0f.Y dele-.
Hons, and first're~dingofthe , ' , .. ; , .., dther:l" " "
student .handbooks ' for ele~.· Jayier Hernande~~CR-1999.. 133; ~ud#:ial.inquiry;
mentary. middle school an~ Dennis Foster~ CR-2Qo4'-1,sq& ISI:,StatUs:
high schooL . ,', 'JaneUeD"etnbow,sl.d~,Clt~~~OS~98; Mqt~.()n: ,
':. Al~o on the agen~ will lle Esteban'-O"asteJ.utn; Ck..200j..4S.; Judicialinq\liry':l,Ipdale on ~he ·,?aseba.ll ,field, .
2004' Legls~atlve teqt:tesks. ShaWn atooks;.,CR~20l)S-SI:'Motion~ : ...'
,SB~9pmjec~status,upda'te 011 ''Travis'Thomas:' C.R-200S-~~;Judidal illquiry rei order;
C'apifah¢arrizQzo Natural' .Lilly HunteT~ cv~200'S.. 196~Colnpet:enCy': .
Gas. utilitiescompanson, and ", . . S¢lttencing: -,' ,
a'nnounceme'n(' of fhe .'. . 29'
NMCSAsuritl11ef .conference 'ThniW·ood;. CR~2002-126& I ' '.
in Albuqllcrque July 19 a~d John Blackmon; CE.62004~7,2 " "
NMSBA leaders retreat In, . ' ,Ip.m: Plea Conferences:'
C~oudcr~ftJuly 21 ~23.,· Patrick Means; CR~2005~72 .

An executive'session ~i11 be Richard' Waterfield; ("R-200~~73
held .for limited personnel 'Chris"Dubay;. CR~2005~79.
t'hatt~s ~. employee perfoT-· .. 0 I

. mance. Af\'et.,thedos.ed. ses- KcJ.y Ste.w~;" CR':2 05...8 ,.:'. I

sidn'infonnaliofl.w,i1l be, pre- .~ Jimmy~FtI'gi...~'.c.R-200S ..82 '
sented'QT1 emploY1lleJ:ll. " . Marsha. PaJT~ C,R-200.4"199
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You
Thinkin"
Ra.in?

Sincerely.
L'M,8ROKE

'. ,

-----~~----~~..-_.._.._~........

. .
QUESTION BOX·'

:by Ed'\'Yyrin .. , '

Dear.Mr:·WYlIlo:· ,-,
. . tam. blhtd in one eye, I

" went Ito .a. ,theaterwhe:re
'" the pnceof itdiniiisioll. Was

$4. I told the:' ticket seller
that I should pay only $2
·fot 'a- ticket~,:~s • was blind
In .one, eye:~ and the:~ef'ore
was, only a~It:,to' se.e half

. the ,show: W'asn't I rig.ht?
Truly yi?w:s, ,

·I.e, FAIR

Ans.wer: '. You were
'·absolutely .wrong, The" ..

-'piice of the _ticket w~'s $4, ~.
You wanted to pay only $2

..because . you say .Y9~ .,
would have seen just h~lf

of 'the .show. as yOl,l' h.aye.
but one: eye,'"Because "of
that fact~") ·mean that you.,
have . oil-Iv"' ,one eye~' the

;"ticket selier should '"have
oha.rged ypu $8 (dou~'le
the· . price),. as. j t ' w~uld
have taken )-OU t:wice· as
long ,.-to. see the' whole
shoW,.

Dear Mr. Wynn:.
. 'I.. am - a _boy' sixteen

. ye:ars of, age~ One day last.
week,) tookac.anpf,black-.
paint and a brush-ahdw~·:

paintin,g the fron! door :i:;I(
our house,. > Whlch was
'wHite., with the' black
paint. My father ,saw .me.··
made . me stop.aOO· then .
ordered 'me away· frornl)is
horne, What is wrong with
hhn?

*
ArtLoop~

An!liw~r: You say- YOUl:'
Were painting a white door
with black' paint 'and your
tather caught .you at' it .1lQd
disowned YOll~ Very sim
ple,' H~doensJl want ?,ou
to darken his door:s -agam,

(Con't. from P. 6)

thing that best demonstrates
howihe subject moves her.
There is excitement in con
necting to your chosen mate
nals: mixing paints. the feel
of the brushes. the surface. in
addition to the ';Ietting go'--Iet
it happen atritude". The work
that b>1Ves Dee the most satis"
f@;crion is a painting that has a
voice ofits own and seems to
paint itself. .

Roy Brown - Ceramics. Roy
Brown has been involved in
the Arts for more than 30
years. 'With a Masters Degree
in' Fine Arts iTom SOlithern
Methodist University, he has
pursued hisp'assion for pot
tery aJ1d ils ~Iev·ationtoatl art
'fonn through continuoUs p~b..
f:ess ofpastand present influ
encesofhis surrounding envi.r
ronment and ·irs impact on,his
work. Roy also works periodi..
cally -on· a local r,ancll wHicl1
8110'915 for.c'laritY anc! insights ..
to the (orees that he invo.lv,es
in his creations.. His studio,
Design Origins. is located at:

.Glencoe if th~ Hondo ·,Valley.. ..

~«./?70 . . '

IfY()1;1 ~re' an indivi4uat with adisabiHty
who ISlnp~ed of',a rea.d~r... ampl~fier,
qualified sign languag~ lnterpreter. Qf'- any
~mer form of aU~iliary aid 01" s~rViceto

. .a~n~ ot .panic~Pllte'itt. the ~e8t~n~ or '. ',.
JP.e~tlO§·'ele~se,conqact. thCf Supcnn-' .
tendent,Si Secretary at 354...2;l:·3'9:at-least
one weie:k prior \0; the 'mec:ting' or '~ s69~'
as p.ossib,k:,. Publ~c documelUS,including
the .agenda an'! m'.nutes~I,ean 'be 'providedirt,
vanous. accesSible -foJ'irlats.. Please, conta~t·· "
ttie Sup~r~ndentl.$S~retary'·at354-.-2239
it:'a summear Qr ()thertyp~onlcees,sible,
format is needed.. - ,'.'

,,' ~)t "The Capitan "M~nic~p~l :School~-'aoard
of ~ucatio[l'~~Y c'.IOsq,-a ni~i!~il)g'l?,theJlubIiC:
9'nly r{- the subject matter.,of such dISCUSSion Qr'
_8CtlOl) is exempte4 froJ.n the ..open meeting_
,requ_i,rel11ents ,under. Se<;ti'on 10-1S-1(H) of the
9B:'e.n -Meetjngs 'Act. ' ,> _ •

'a •.lfaQ.y·meeting is·closed during _an, open
rnevtin~t such~losure,~haJf be' approved by
'8 maJority.vote ofaquorum of the Cap.itan
Munip"ip.,,1 SchooI,SBoard··of Educ~tiOil . '.'

,takeri,dudn"phe open'·~eeting.":,The.·
. authority·.tor the::clOSUre and thc'st,tbjects to
bt diSC;U,ssed shall be stated. W'ithreasOI~,l', .

'., . 'able s·pecificlry in the m9tion forc;"tos~re
and the vote oil-closure of each ,individual'
meti:tber shall ·be r.¢cordcd in the. in-inures.
Only' thQse' subjee:ts speoified in t,lle ritotipn .
may be discussed in. a close(:l Illeetin,g;.. '

.' . b.· If the ,dck:ision:t6,hc)ld'a Closed meeting.
,is mad,,'when .the Capitan Municipal.' '."

, .... ~ch9PI·Boa.rdofJ:!ducation is" not in an· ,
_op~n meeti....g.~hecJosed m.eeting·sl;i~U nQt
~be held until pubUc notii:::¢· appropriate '.
under the circumstances ~tadng t~e s(W;,cific
,p..ovi~ion of fawautborizing' thec.losed ... _
meetbig._,and the s,-,bjects.to be d.iseussed . ~
with· reasooalbe .spec'.ificity.tis giveil to the
.memQ~rs anq t~·~ S:~~eral puBlic,· ."
.<;: Follow,ingco11;lplet'ion·fo ~ilycIOsed. '

'": meetirig, ..tlIe: minutes .of th~ open- ineeting
. that w~s closed. ,or the minptes oft!:te n~xt"
open meeting if the closed'meeting was
s~parately'scheduled. ,sh~lI sta~e'whether
the matters di~cus&ed in the -clOSed me¢t,jrtg
-were ~imited only to those, spe(:itied.in the
motidn :or notice for ~losiJre.' '.
d ..Except asJ)'~ovided in $ectioll lO-IS: :
-l(H) of the Open Meetings Act, any action,
_taken a~ a resu1LQLdiscUM-tt'irrSiil a .cloSed·
meeting li.haU be made by vote hf tht;t

,Capitan:J\1:uQicipal S_chQols :Board ot: .
. Educ::\tioIiin an open public meeting,

Adoptlo,n ", . " '. '

'. The .foreg(,)irig resulution VIas duly ,aq()pt_~
by tlle Board of Educaiton llt:' the 'Capitan
Municipal Schools: on June 9,: 2005•.. ·a,t a public
meetin,g held 'after ,rea'$ona~be_nt!tic;:eto th,~ -pUb:
He pursmmt to'_ the Board s eXlstlllg nO\ICe of
poliIYY:_ <,

nANNY R, HAYNES
Capitan B()ard of Edllcation,
Presi.dent J:>ate; 6:-9..05

J(ENNETH McINNES' . .
. (;:::ap~anBoard QI HducaitQn"

.' ~~cretary -,' .'" Date: 6..;9..05

Published in the Lincoln County News on
.T.:..;;h_U_r_sd;.a..:Y;.;_J_U.;.I.:.Y-7...;;-2.0-0-5-,..;.,,...,..; --c__-:c'

..

Please'send a
letter to each

BRAe
Commisslonerl

BRAC CommIssIoners:.'
BRAe Cbnuhl8.lon
2521 South Clark Slipel; Ste. 600

.Arthuiton,' VB•• ~02 ' ,· .
, .~ The~~:~IWhony 01...Prf~pJ

.• Th'u HonOtablit JamesH. Btlbiay
.. TtIi!t HonOrable PhlUp coYIo
'- .Admired H"rofd W. (Hel) GfIhman• .Jr,·

-, (USN. Ret)'
e, The Hononitile: James V. Hansen
• Gen~rSJ iamBS T, Hoi (USA. ReI)"
II G9rf9ral Lloyd W. ··;:-IQ··NEiwi:on (!-,SAF~ Rtii),
• The Horioltibte ,Samuel K: Sklnner

.• Bri'gllldlGr Qen.ral Sue 1;..TiJ;"~~ ,
www..keepcalulon.ciorn '. (l,:JSAf=, R_t). '. " '.' , .

arm·.·· Bmm!
_~;"Je,.,· ,,~rJultI«R.l.(!-fIo,,:~.atlrl ¥tiJ 1~~/ue~&.r/., . .
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, .

WHEREAS, any ,m~tin&s, su!Jjc:ct ,~o me
Open Meetings,Act at' whlcft thedJS;cus~loriqr
adoption of an)' pro'po~'f~sQlutiQn, rule•. rep-:
Jat·ion ('tr "formal actlpn occurs shall be ~eld only
afte-r reasona,ble notilK' to thep'ublic;, an" '

WHEREAS,"' Section lO-IS~l(D), _of, 'toe
Open M,ee~ings (\ct requires thC?C~pitiln'Mun,ic-'
ipctl .Schoo.s Board bf ~u'Cauon_,tf,l ,dete~me
ann-..lallr whatconstitute$ reasonable npd,cc of
its p'ublic meetings; and. " .

NOW; THEREFOR!!:;. Jl,E .IT Rll:c.
SOLVEO by the C~pitanMuoic:ipal~ch90"s
Board ol' Education thaf:_:_ ,- . '

-I. -' All Meetipgs: I shall he. held. at the
Capitan School Board Room at 6:30p.m, or @os
ntherwili~ indicated in the meeting notiee;., . " .
Reguiar MeetIngs .

'; 2, IJnles.,,~,therwis~,s.pecitied. I'~gular'
meetings shall he held' e~ch _'mo~~h on' tbe: se.c;

. nnd Thursday nfe~cQ m()nth~ The, as_enda Will
ht:: availabl~'at,' least· twenlY,..four (2~). J,o.\.IXS,
prior, to the m~etif1g from 'the Superinte,ndent
whose ofticeis 'locatc::d in Capitan. New_.Me"..
ico. "Notice of any other replar,meetingJl"will
be given then (10), days. in ~dvanCIlj:.of the ·me,et..
ing date. Th~ notice shan ifidif7ate hP:t.y _a copy

'of the ~gt;nda may bcobfained, ~

Speclal_and ,Emergency 'Meetings
. J. "Special'meetings may'be' cal~d';by the

PresitJent '(Jr, a ma~ority "of the..f!lc;:mn!;JeJ".s: upon
thrt=t: (3) ~ays .notice. The n()Uce.shall~ncl.ude

an -age;:nda for ,the meeting or iillofril"!-tlon o~
how mt=mht;rs of the,pubUc may Obtain' a copy

, of the agenda~The~gend~' ,Shail be' ~yaHable to
the public at least twenty...fQur (24) hours ,b~fore
any'speCial mt:etiri_g.. " ... _ ,"-.

. ,4. Em~rgency'mee!ing~.will be c;llled only
unt.ler-' unfon:seen Circumstances .whi'c:h· del1)and.
immediate action ,-to p.rotect t!'tel:1~l;llth.;. safety,
am) property of dtize'ns or ,topro,ect the public
body from s~bstantial tin.aI).Cial.IQss .. ,The Bo.ard ,
·will avoid" emergency meetings:,'. wh~n,ever'
plJssihle. Emergency 'trreetings'm~y'be'cal1~ by
President \)r -i:l, majority l>f the members upotl
person~1 injur:y or property damage reqliires
less notice. The notic.e ·f(.)r~ al'lelrtergel.WY meet
,in~s sha:!1 include an agenUa for the -!nee-ting qr'
information on hmv the public may obtain ,a
copy of tile agenda, . . '

5. 'Fnr the purposes pfregu.Jar meetings
descrihed' in ·par,agni.ph· 2 'of this 'resoJution.
notice requirt:iJ1el1..ts 'are met if .,notice of- t"!e
d;:lte. time. place. and agenda. is placed in neW$
papers of general· cin;:ulatillniil the state ,and
posted in ·thefollnwing Iqcati9nS-: Capitan P6st.
o.ftice, and the Office of the ~l1peril;l~tmdenL
The Sup;erintendent's Secretary shaW also .mail
copies of the wFlttc:n n\-ltke 'to those bro.adcast
stations .Iicensed hy, thc Fed.eral Cnmmunita.. ~.
tions CmumiSsion -and newspapers of -general
circu!atinrt which have rilaqe'a' written request
for notice of ptih)ic' meetrng-!;·. : . c' •.

6., ~Fnr tht:' purposes-tho special ·-meetings
anel emc:rgcncy. meetings descrihed' in, paragraph
3' and 4'lJf~hi" n:solutinn! notice .requiremenL"
shall Ite met hy posting notice of tht! cJate.timt:.
place an..J agenda inthepftice of ""the ~ StJper;';
intendem. Th~. Superintcndem' s SeCreiary shall
also provide -telephone noti-et: to 'those: hroadcast
stations Iil."cn!'>ed ~y [he Federal C(')mmunica~
,tions Cilmmission and ne\y~papers of·general

'circulation that have made .a written request for
Illltice of public m't;eling:-;, ' . .: :

7. In ~udllhm to the: 'informahlill spe,c-itie<.l .
,lhd\'C. all nolict.·~ :-hall im::ludc: the' fllllowing -
l"I1!!U;lgC: ._

.

.,

'Oo

L E G.AL S I
~~---,------,.

"

L.EGAL. NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOL.N
TWEL.FTH .IUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
No. CV 2004~Z72

CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,
VS.

DON E: HOOVER. JNDIVIDUALLY AND
AS PERSONAL. REPRESENTATIVE OF
THE ESTATE OF DOBORAH LYNN
HOOVER AIKIA DEaBIIo HOOVER;
THE ESTATE OF DEBORAH LYNN
HOOVER AIKIA DEBBIE HOOVER;
DECEASED, AND UNKNOWN HEIRS.
DEVISEES OR LEGATEES OF DEBORAH'
LYNN HOOVER AIKIA DeBBiE HOOVER,
DECEASED,

DC:femJanLo;.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is herehy given -that nn July 28.
2005. at the h()Ur Ill' 12: 10 pm (hI,: undersigned.
Special Master, or his Vesignec:. will, at the
front entrance of the Lim:oln County Court
house. at 300 Ct:'ntral. Carrizozo. NM· 88301.
sdl all (If the rights. title ,ami iruen:sl, of tht; .
ahove-named Defendants. in amI. tu.thehcr'ein
atkr d~scribed feal estate to the highest hld~er
for cash. The propeny to he sul'd is locatell at
J IQ North Loop :'R-oad.. Nllgal.. New Mexico
88341. alsi, .knownas 106 Wolf Spring'S Loop
Road, Nogal. N~w Mexil.: .. (if then: is c.. .:ontlkl
h~lWet=n lhe legal dc:sL:'riplilln and -the stn:c::t
ad.dress. th~ legal dc::st.:riptioll shall control) amI
is more: partkularly uescrihed as follows:

Lot I. -BIOL:'k I, Wolf Springs'Suhdivision.
Lincoln Cllunty. New Mexicn. a,.c;. shown hy
the plat thc:rcnf tilc:d in the Office tlf Ihe
County Clt:rk 'luu Ex-oftkilj Recnrdc:r Ilf
LinL:'oln Coullty. ·NI:\v I\h:xi!..·o, August 18.
1981. in Cahillct D, Slidt.. ~\I_"'" 38 and .19
and as further :-~1own hy 1I1C Plat u.· Suney,
tih:d Novc:mht=r 21, 1996 in Callioet F, Sliut!"

. 570.

inclliding any InlprOVemcn{~.· fixtures. amI
attachmenL<;. such a.... hut nil[ 11IllltetJ to .. nll,liile
hllmt:'s, Suhjel.:l 10 all la~c:'. utility 1it.'I1'" ,IOJ
(Ithe:T-·restrktitll1.~ .Il.lJ eaSt:ll1·.llts of rccI'ld. alld
:o>uhjcct to a one ( I J month J I~ hi of re..kmplinn
hy thc: Dt:t~ndants" the fnr-t.·f"ing sale will he
mi:l,de to satisfy a ftlrc(,;Josurl' judgment rC:11J<:re..J
,by this Court in the aho....e·c:mitled amI num
bered cause. heing an action rtl foreclose a
m'ortgage on,tht: ahlwe-ut:scrih-:d plilperty. The,
Plaintiff!s judgl11ent .is $81.UloH (12. ilnu :hc:
..arne -hears 'iIHt.·ll,:St at the rarc: 01 .'i.5QOU% per
Jnnum. which al.'t.:rues ar tht: rate of$I2.,21 nt:'
die~, commencing on Janu'ary J. 2005. with'
the Court reservingt:ntry of nn:!.! judgment
agalnsr said DefelHJam Don E. f loover for the
amount Jue after forel."-ltI~ul"t: sale. for costs and
attorney's fcc .... plus interest as may he asst=ssed'
hy th~ Court The Plaintiff has the right 10 hid
at sUl.:h salt: <III n1' it~ ju..Jgment amount and
sumit it vcrhdlly Ilr in writing, The Plaintitt
may apply ill! 'Jr· any pury '01' its judgnli.:nt to the
purchase prll,:t.' in lil:u Ill' cash, The ~ah: may ht.·
postponed anJ rt.:sl.:hcduled at the di"'l"fl'til]l1 III
tht:" Special M.I'olcr.

The ('(lUrl's decree. having dUI~ ,1)'I'''lIl1L'd
Peter Haca. ;I~ its Spr.:l.Ial Master tIl aJ\'t:rti:-."e
and imlllctJl<Ht.'Iy oller for sale the sl\hjl.:'ct 1t.'.J!
estatc: an..J til dpply the proceeds {If :-ale. 1i"...1 tIl
the I.:OSL'; III sale and the Special Master'~ fees.__
then to pay thc: ahnvc~Jesl.:rjheJ juugnlt::nt,
interest. and i,;tlSL.. lit' sdle. am.! td pay untu the
registry lit thl: Ctlurt allY h,lI;lll-:e relll<lrning til
satisfy futun: adjudit:,Ltl'lIl III pl"lllt-ily nhlrtgage
hll h,h:rs,

NOW. THERFFORE. IllltlCC IS herch~
givt:1l that ill the t:v~nt that said property is n{lt
sooner r~d~e11leu. Ihe und~rsigncd will as s~t

forth ahllvc:. IIffer tllr sale anu sc:1I (0 the
highest hitJdcr for <.:ash or equvalent. the lanJ:
and impro....ement!'> L1cst:rihco ahove fllr the
purpose ot .. alisfyini,:". III till.' aLiju..Jget.l "rdC'1' ot
rrillri-ties, (ilL' jutJgmt.·nt dc ...-:rihet.l hcrt.·in ,11lJ

dCl.:ret:: tit !,·rt::cIIISUH.' (ugclhcr with <lny
atJditional c ..st.... and 'Itt{lrlley'~ ft=es, COStS of
advertisement and puhlicatitln. a reasoJ;1ahlc
receiver and Spel..'ial Ma:-ter's fee t() he tixed hy
the Court. Tht: lotal amount nf the judgment
due is $81.018.02. plus interest to and
including t.latt= of Sale Ilf $2.551.89 for a total
judgment plus intc:rest of $83,569.91. Sale is
suhject to tht: entry llf an order of the Court
approving the tcrms and cllnditions of this sale.

PETER BACA, Spel:ial Master
P.O. Box215
Carrizozo. NM 88301
Telephone: (50S) 648-9925

Published in the Lincoln County News on
June 30; and JuJy 7, 14~nd 21, 2005.

•
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

LEGAL NOT~CE

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, Sel.:thm 10-15-H8) of the

Nzw Mexico Open Meetings Act (NMSA.
1978. Sections 10-15-1 [0 10-15-4) sUites that.
except a..<; may he otherwise provided in the
Constitution or try.; Open, Meetings Act, all
meetings of a quorum of mt:mhers nf any
board. council. commission, administrativ~ and
judicatory body or other pnJjcyJm.aking hody of:
any state or local puhlic agency held for the
purplJse of formulating public policy, discuss
ing public business or for the putpo~e of taking
any action Within the authority of or the dele.,.
gated authority ofsuch hody• .J:\re declared to he

" 'pubJic meetings open to the -pub.lc at all times;
and

,,
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::~iUJe~~tiiau~siaS·on.t):. 4
slim cJumce,ofr8in teJIsosdte:
high~r . eleyations, today·
thioUgI}:next week. ..,.

, ' /l1ie .fol'owiQ:g· infonn~iiori, -'
'"Was taken'£romthe",N~tionlll
'WeatberService website, For
up to'· ~ate Weather .repo~
WWw.nh;l.IoJif..gov/abq/on.th.e
internet. Weather repo,(tS ,are

·,updatede~'fo~hplit's, . ."
"Foreca$t:furCaniZozo. ,Lin

corn. ,Hondo L"id',high'pJains
ofLi!tco!n Counly: . ..'

.. Today, TIll.naay,July·?
'... lV!ostly' suQny 'I'l0rtftwest,:

· 'W1nds,5 to 1<1 miles,per h<;l1p"'
· (ml'll) beeo"!ing.ollth. .Hllili
near 9'5·; Tonight mostly cl~
with' northwest wind bet.weetl.
·5 ""d 10. LoWnear-60.· ,

. .Pri<!ay, July 8 .
Mostly s~'~d 'hot w:ith

:nonh around:lO mi'bbecom
,ingsouth~st. Hi ,near 97.,

· Tc;mIRht. mostly C ear low a~
rOUJia 58." , . '
.' " Salllt:day; Jllly 9

, . Mosdv sunnywitb high ft- '
round .: ~6'. "Tonight mostly

" clear with'low QrOUnd 59~ ,
. Sunday. July 10

'Mostly sunny with high near
.94. Tonight mostly clear with
low near S9~ ". ' " .

Monday; JIIly'll .
Mostly Sli1Uly With high ,a;'

round 93. Tonight mostly
,clear with Io.w. around 59~ .
, ., Tuesday.'Jul)',12

.Mostly sunny With high a
round 95. Tonight. ,mostly'
clear with low around 60~

'Fore(;:ast..for Ruidoso. Capi.
tan and Corona. , '

Today, Tliqrsday, July'? .
'Mostly sunny'wltb.nonh

'west winds '5 tCl 1,0 mph ,i~
Ruidoso and COTOna. In Capl~
tan partly cloudy with·a lO
percentphance'of 'showers

"and thunderstorms afternoOn.
nonhweSt wind S to lO,mph.
HiJdts near 86 in Ruidoso•.90.
in Capitan and 88io Corona.
Tonigli. in Ruidoso mostly

, Clear, with southwest winds 5
to··IO mph becoming north·
west With ;I.ow near 55, In
Capitan panly cloudy ,with a
10 percent chance Qfshowers
&nd thunderstonns before
midnight. West wind 5 to 10
mph becoming calm. low near

, 57. In ~orQna.mostly clear
" with west wind 5 to ·10 mph

becoming calm.Jow near 57.
· . Friday. Jllly 8 .

Panly cloudy with 20 per
cent chance for showers and
thunderstonns after nODD.
Nonh wind 5 to 10 mph be
coming southeast in Ruidoso
and east in Capitan and Co
ronA. Highs. around 86 in
Ruidoso. 92 in Capitan. and'
87 in Corona, Tomght ~Iy
cloudy with I o percent chan·
ce of showers and thunder
,stonns in Ruidoso. 20 peF"t:ent
chance in Capitan and Co
rona. Lows around 56 in
Ruidoso. 54 in .Capitan and
59 in Corona, •

Satoida?f' Jllly 9 .
Partly clou With 10 per

cent chance 0 showers and
thundersionns after noon.
HiRhs near 84 in Ruidoso~91

-in ~apitan and 85 in Co.rona.
Tonight Partly cloudy with 10
perce'nt charice, faT showers
and' thunderstonns: befoTe

. midriight. Lows around .S5 in
kuidoso. 56 in Capitan and
SS in Corona~

·Sunday July 10
. Partly clolldy willi 10per

cent chance for showers and
thundetStonns· in the after-,
rt(lOil.. BiRhs, neat 8a, il) .
'RuidQso.8'S in -Capitan and' '
85 in Corona, Tonight partly
cloudy with 10 percent chan
ce of'showers and thunder..
sto'nns·in·the evening, Lows
neaF 55 in Ruidoso. ~56 in
Capitan and S8 in Corona.

. Monday. Jul)' II
'Partly clOlldr \(oi'li lOper
cent chatlee 0 showers' and
thunderstonns. Hi.Qhs tlrOwrd
83 iii 'Ruidoso, '87'10 Ca'j>itatl
and,8S 'int,Cotona. Tonight
~Iy'cloudyWith 1.0 pei"cetit

. chance of shbwers and thun·
derstonns. Lows around 55 in,
RllldOso, S6 in C'apitl!" and
59' in C~Tona, ,"

IN THE MATTER OF THE -. )
LAST WILL AND TESTA.MENT )

OF . j
JAMES TA.YLOR BRYANT, ) ,
.DECEASED . )..

• i'/OTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION '.
IN FORMAL TESTACY PROCEEDINGS

THE STATE 'OF NEW MEXICO, TO:

Joyce Lynn Davies, ,William:Roget ,Bryant
and James Le~l,e: Brya.it as Co..T~ustrees of
the James Taylor Bryant. Trust. created under,
the Last Will and Testament of James Tsytor
Bryant. Deceased. the Unknown Heirs of
.James Taylor Bryant. deceased, and·all .
unkriown persons claiming any lien upon.or
right title Or interest in or to' the Estate of
James Taylor Bryant. deceased. GRE£TI~G: '

NOTICE IS HlIRED'V GIVEN that Cadton '
,Davies has filed with the' above-named Court a ,
Petition in formal testa,e:y proceedings, A copy of
said Petition is being furnished, to all known
interested parties.

Hearing has been set te consider the Petftion
on the 3rd day of August 2005. beginning at 8:05
o'clock A.M,. Lincoln ,County Courthouse. Carri
zozo. New Mexico, befbre District Judge Karen
Parsons. of Lincoln County. New Mexico,

DATED this 28th day ofJune, 2'005.

.IAN PERRY
Clerk o-r the District Court
Lincoln County. New Mexico

(Sea»

Published ia the· Lin~lnCounty N:ew!J! on July
7 and 14,200S, ,

By: Clydene Baca .
Deputy

.' HEIDEL, SA.MlJERSQN.NEWELL,
COX. l\'Icl\'lA.HON . .
Post Office Drawer 1599
Lovington,:-New Mexico 88260
(505).,396-5303
Attorneys 1"or Pe~i~ioners

,.,.'

•

~------..--~-~-~---~~------~~~
LEGAL NOTICE

AVISO PARA. PRESENTAR" l"ubli5hedln ·.he Un""l,; COu".r -New. 011'
. .' VNA SOLlCITVD. ..•. • June.30 lI.nd Jllly "'. ZOOS.

La Autoridad de desecbO$ sOlidos del ':con.' .;;. _.,.: __ _
dado de LiocQin (LCSWA~,j).or, ,dul!i: sighlS en"'· •
ingle~) presenta. una soticltlJd 'ante,la' Ag~ncia:de LE.r;;AL ,NOT'I.C.E'
De~c~os. S9lidos 'de Depar:tamen,to del Medio, " . ,
Ambiente df; Nuevo Mexico con el "tiit deob-' . INVITATION" ro ~ID

·tenc:i:":eLpe.~iso,pari!-umlCstat:'~oti. de..'~ansrer- ,. '~'I.beBOilrd ~. ~ucati'on ",~f:: tbe' o.arrizozo"
encla ~e dese,~h:os s~bdos.....' " ' :Municipal $cboC?I~~nvites~,bid fpr .n;tilk for

· ,La dil!~i~n; el' nume~ de, teterono 'y (I,~ faX . .~C?, Scb:.0ol ,<;a~rla for. the ',~()OS-2006,s~Q~1
del SOllCltante C$: . " '.' year. Bids wl1. be opened at 9.00~a:m.".Ju.y13.
". .' . . ',' ~.' '~' 2005 in the. Office of'theSupel'intenaent~P.O."
'LiQColn Cou~ty $ol~d Waste Authority BoX. 99. ,SOO: P'.Avenu~.: Carrizozo; New'Mex-
222 2nd. Slreet . . . . leo 88301.Phorie (505) 648-2348. .
p..O. Box 2405 ·'1 ) ....Il< -~-II' b d' U·.. red" the Car' lZ'OZll'Ruidoso 'Down~NM88346 . . 19l1. ou~. .e. e e . " o. r ,

'Telephono: '(505)378.4697 ~chool ~afe,terlao~e ~. week., .' , ,. '. '.
F"clx':.(50S) 378-4896 " , 2.-)'!V1dk.shaJlbe,U'ansp~dby the vendor. In

. '.. ",' " .. '. ." , . '. . refrlgel'~, trucks '(out8!de the.carrlzoz~ are~)
~I Centro.de,~1l;:laJeY e$tablon· de ,transfcren.,. "to insure' quality ofthe milk.
cia Green Tree propu~toestar:aUblC~~.en el 3.). Milk ,bids s~aU ilJ,cb,lde:MUk. 1.2 . PQlt
,Cu.~ra.nte ~urestr.e. Secpion.'[~. MQQlciplO 11 'cartons,; Grade,A.Homogcnizec:.l Whole. Lo~tat
~ur! Rang~ ,14 East, ~I ~ual se e!1cue,.~a en el White Milk (2%) and Low fat ChocoJa.te·FJa~.
hr~lIte . eSre ,de·la Vdlade ,-RUidoso Downs voTed M'lk . . '.

la,nexada recientemente)~ New Mexico. ,en el ' 1 -'

ado sur de la, Carretera,Estatal 70; 'cerea, dc;1 Published in tbe LlncolD County News' on
marcador, de, millajil: 266~ Estas'instalacione~·.de'..;;T;;h;.u;:;....:d:a:Y::.:,.;J;;U:I;::y_7.;;.:;.• .;:2;.;0;.;0;.;S;;.;... ·..._ ....;;._
8\S acres sustiturao'.aJa"Estaeio·n,de Transfere- ,;' .." ',.
cia de LCSWA ubicada en 222 2nd 'Street en '
Ruidoso Downs. Las nuevas instalacione~ esta.~ LEGAL NOTICE
ra~. abiertas para reeibir. material ~e ,desech.o Y IN·TBE TWELFTH .JlJDICIAL
reclclable de lunes a, Vlernes de 8:00 a;m. a DISTRJCT COlJ~T
4:00 p.lO. y sabado. de 8:00 a.m.. a 12;00 del STA.TEOFNEW.l\'IEXICO
mediodia de .¢ad~mes. Las instalacioQes ten- COUNTY OF LINCOLN'
drdn una capacidad maxima -deslgnada ~e 123 '
toneladas al (Jia (108' TPDde material de dese~' PrObat~No. 2005-12

· cho y 15 TPD de' material recielable) de gener..
adores re.sidenciales"y neg6cios' pequerms. asi
corne de vehienlos de recoleccionc'ommcrcial.,
Inicialmente se ,es:pera que las instalaeiones reci
ban un mQxll'no de 27.1 ,tonelai:las al d;a'de
material 'de desecho y3.'" toneladas 111 'dia de
articulos. te~iclahles. 'rodo eI ll1atefial a["l"!ltado
en I" estaeion'de tr.wtsferencia sera del, condado"
de Lincoln, la 'Reservacion· ~paChe Mescalero y
una poreion pequena.·del.caOndado· de Otero:
Todo el material de desperdielo d~ .Ias nuevas
instalaciones que se envia' para desecho se
transportara 21.1 tc:rre'"no de. relijmns aut('Jrizado
por el t:st~lIo para,'seses~cho. Tod()~ los' articu~~
los reclclables se procesaran (mediante separ
acion. contenciC)n y compactacion) en ·Ias insta

laciones, y enseguida: se transportaran alas
. mercados. Las instal:aciones no acept'clran nin-
gun material de deseeho especial '0 peligroso. .

La solicitud para obtene: el permiso estar-d.
desponlhle para su .revision enel Edit1cio
Administrativo de LCSWA. 222 2nd Street.
RuidoS() Downs. el 20 de mayo de 2005 0 ante5

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that on May 27. 2005. Helen B. Richardson, C/o Robert p". Richardson~
5925 San Augustin. Las Cruces~ NM 88012. filed application numbered SP-02560 into T -2240
with, the State Engineer. Application for Permit to change Point of Diversion from Surface to
Ground of the Public Waters of the State o'fNew Mexico within the Tularosa Underground
Water Basin in Otero County by changing the surface point ofdiversion located within the SEI,4
NW I/4. Section 4. Township 9 South. Range 13 East. NMPM, to well T-02240 pe~tted in
accordance with section 72-12-1 NMSA for domestic pUllJoses, located within the NEY4 SE!14
SEI/.., Section 32. Township 8 South, Rangf" I ~ East. Qn land claimed ::0 be owned by the
applicant in order to continue the di~~rsionof 20 acre-feet per annum'orstl~'fac,ewater licensed
under Lie. No.2560 from well T -02240 because the spring no longer flows'enough' water for
Irrigation. Livestock and Domestic purposes on 6.73 acres of land located as follo~s;

Subdivision Section Township Range Acres
SEI,4SWY4SE~SEY4 32 8S 13E 2.32
SWI,4SEY-.SEv..SEY4 32 85 13E 2.50 .
SEI/.tSEY-.SEI,4SEY4 32 88 '13E 0.42(W.sifje)
NEY4NEv..NE'lt4NEY4 5 98 '13E O.08(NW cor.J~

NW':4NEY4NEY4NEY-. 5 98 13'E O.93(N side)
NEv..NWY4NEY4NEY4 5 98, 13E 0.48(NE'cor.) '.

L~ALNOTICE

REQ\lEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Li'ncoln County SoHd ,Waste Ao,thodly

is requesting Sealed' proposals for Yard Waste
Rec;ycle/Disposal .~ervices. ,The p~adl~qe for
sealed proposals IS at 2:00 p.m. 'on Ju.ly'IS.
200S at; the Authority C:>fftc~. 222· 2nd Srreet~
Ruidoso Downs 88346. Pl"<:'Posal forms and
Specificalion maybe. obtai.Ded frorp. the same
office. Mailed proposals should l;Je addressed to
P.O. Box 2405. Ruilloso Downs. NM 88346~
with an envelope clearly marked Proposal",Yard .
Waste Recycle/Disposal Servi~es. on the lower.
left hand carner of the envelope. It.is __ the
responsibility of the proposer to, see _that their
proposal is delive~ to LCSWA by, the _date
and time set for t~ opening .,If the- mailed pro
posal or _deliver)' of said J'"['.QPosal . is delayed
beyond lhe opening day an lime,. said {'coposal
will ~ot be, considered. A ,p\4blic ~pemng, ~iII'
be held and any pr;oposer or their -.uthonzed
representadve is invited ,to attend.

The Auth()rity reserve!!> the, right ,to reject
any/or aU proposals, submitted.

Lin~ln Count~Solid Waste Authoritj
Debra Ingle, Ope..af.lons l\:IaDager'

'Publlshed 'in th·e· Lh..coln Counf.y 'N~w$ on
Su'ne 30 and .July 7. 2005.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FILING
OF APPLICATION

The Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority'
(LCSWA) is filing an application' for a permit
for' a solid waste, transfer s.tation with the New
Me7C;ico Environment Depart:n'J.ent, Solid Waste'
Bureau. "

. , The address. phone numer and fax numer of the
applicant is: • '

Lincobi"Coumy Solid Waste Autflority
222 2nd ,Street
P.O. Box 2405 '
Ruidos() Downs. NM88346
Phon.: (50S) 378-4697
Fax: (505). 37~-4896 . .
CONTACT·PERSON~ Ms. Debra Ingle.

The proposed "Green Tree TraQsfer' Station ~
Recycling Center" i~ to be located in the SE .
Quarter. Section 15, Township 11 South,
Range 14 El:J,st; which is on the eastern bound..
ary of the Village, of. RuidqW Downs (re.tently.
annexed). New MeXICO. Oil the south Side of
State Highway 70, near mUe marker 266. The .
LCSWA ia planning to construct the facility -in
the summe.r of 2005. and open it in the' fall of
2005, This 8.5-acre facility will replace the cur
rent LCSWA 'Transfer Station located at 222
2nd Street in Ruidoso Downs, The new faci'lity
will be open for the receipt of waste and reCycl
abies from 8 a.m~ to ,4 p.m, Monday thr.Qugh
Friday. and 8 a.m. to ·noon on the second
Saturday of every month. The facility, will have
a maximum designed (;:apacity of 123 tons ,pe"
day (,108 TPD of. waste and IS TPD ofrecyc
lables) from residential and' small commer.ciat
generators. as well a commercial collection.
vehicles. Initially. 'the fHcility expects to receive
not more than 27, I tons per day of Wa..lite and
3.7 tons per day of recyclable items. AU ml;lte
rial accepted a ttJ:le tansfer station will be,from
within Lincoln County. Mescalero, Apache
Reservation and a small portion from Otero
County. All waste from the new facility· that is
bound for disposal will be transported to a
state-pennitted landtill for 4isposal. AII.recycla..
ble will be processed (separated. contamed and
compacted) at the facility, then transported .to
markets, The f-clcility will not accept any speCial
or hazardous waste;:. .

The original and purp«;>sed' diversion p'lints can be found 1 mile east of Nogal, N~ f!tt :the
Richardson ranch, ,. ~ • " '. ,. • I

Any person. 'finn or corporation or ot~er en~ity'having.'slaildingtd·filebbjecti,oh~~r protes'ts ~hall
do so"in writing (legible. signed and include the writer's c;::ompletename and mailing addre;ss) ..
The objection to the approval ofttie application: (1) ifimpainnent. :you must specifically identify
your water rights; and/or (2) if public welfare or conservation ofwater within the s~te of New
Mexicb. you must show you will be substantially effected. ,The written protest must be filed, in,
triplicate, with the State Engineer', Ifi80 ,Hickory Loop Suite J. Las Cruce;s, NM SHOOS withi,n '
ten (10) days a'f\er the date of the last publi'eatioQ of this Notice. Facsimiles'<faxes) will be
accepted as a valid 'prote~t as long as the har,d copyjs sent within 24-hQurs of the f~csimi'le..
Mailing postmark wiJl be used to .validate the' 24-hour period. Protests can be t"axed to S05-524-

., ,6160, If no valid protest or·objection is filed~ -the State Engineer will'evaluate the ap,pJication in
accordance with Sections 72-2-16, 72-5-6 arid 72-12-3. I

Published in the Lincoln COiJ~tY. 'News on .Ju,l)' 7 t 14 and, ,2,1, 200s~'. ' ". ' ,\ ". '". .', 'j , . . p'.'.. " ,
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HOUSE .:SOLD. every
thing m,ust, ~go~ . Bring. 'a ~

,truck, . come, 'see" al)d
bUy, July 8, 9. and 10.
Hingham.• ',north. side U ,S.
Highway 380. Slart9:00
.~.m~ to?
2tc/6/30-717

... ",'* '" *.• '* ... '~ * *.
Let it rainl
Let it rain!
Let it rain!
Let'. it rainl
Let it rain! .
-Let it rain!

.
JUly 7.2005

,

MAIL or BRING TO:
Uncoln County News

P,O. .Drawor 459 f 309 Centrol Ave.'
" "om.o.o. NM 8830 I .

, Ph. Dr Fax: (505) ~48·2333

4491 CERRILLOS ROAD
SANTII FE. NM

'r,

.s'.':rURDAy, JULY 16. Z~05
9:04A.M.

--

Auction CO"........d B"
JAMES CEC~L AUCTIONEERS

P. O. Boll' 1947
Hobb.., New M_lco 882'41

, "

jamescecllal,lctlioneers.com

Approximatel" tOO Units to bo sold
IAulomoblllls, Pickups. Joeps.·Coiifiliceted

\I'oIIicTn and Mllcollanloust

, ,
"

" "

I WOULD LIKE MY AD TO RUN.
(Check appropriate bl'll for number of w!!eks)

li!!'11!H, ., ' .,::,iHil\1!!,'i;;;U ;~'i!ll!lf$i'l,~, "
, EMPL()YMgNT NQTICE

Lin~oln'COUJ1i);J~ nowaceePti,ngapplications .fQr :the
pqsitioQ 'of, 'DEiPUTY' ~HI5RIFF ,in' th,e:pncolri.
Cou.nty Sheriff's Dep.attI1\t1.F1t. located" in~!Car'r,i:zOio.,
;New,McxiCQ. AppHcal\t .must be· ,18 'Years"'6r ove;r,
must ,possess 'a New Mexico Poliice Officer!s Certifi
c~~io~ or be. certifiahle by waiver~ a",d.~iIJin.g t~
work..an)'~h¢re in L~nc,?ln Coi..i~tY"?'J11pl<:>yrrient'YiU

';becondlt~Qn 'upon, appl;lcant's, successful cO,ITipleuon
.of .30, physi¢alexamin~t,ion ,and'substanc~ abuse tesf.
Obtain applieations.and)o~de$~riJ;J(~onRlthe' "'inc~ID
County :Met,oager's 'Offlce In, Carrl~2;o or by caUm~
505-648-2385: Applications will 'be ·accepted until
posl~~Qn is fille4 ,ar:'d applicatiiU'I,S, will :rem8:ih '90 .,(~r~~
~or SIX moryths. LlIlcoln .County" Equal OpportunIfy
~mployer aJ1d in COInp,Uance" watn ADA Requi.:
rem~nts,.• Title 11~A.

Itc/717. '

, ., EMPLOYME·NT OPPORTUNITY
. Full~l'!d par1-\i:me~n~.f relief p.ositions :'for'.d'ireet care
,stafr tp work ·with 'adl,llts who·'are·d.evelopmentally dis

, able~ 'available' at New Heriz,?ns 'in. Carrl7..ozo: . CElli
648-2379 for: ao'applicfttion.·or drop' by. at 810 ~E"
Avenue. Curriiozo.,NM.'88301: ',' ,

,4tcl7i7-28 ' , , .. ,
• ; ...... II< ... * ~' ... >\' .... -t ... ",.:r.';'.1t' '

, ' , " ' ',~:,'

YOUR NAME,~ _

ADDRESS, . ~

CITY, '-- _

Here's What I Would Like to Say

~~._~,---

$ 5.00 Per Week I for ~O words or4ess *,

(* Add 10 Cents per wol"d for each word over 20.)

"

•

,

LINCOLN COUNTY Nl:WS
, , , ,

, '

1.

" ,

COST ()FAD,~~__:....

TAX (.062S),,~ _
,.

,-r()TAL.·.,....,..~--._....i'-··-;-. \: ,,'

,

.,

.' "

Grav.lMin.!Own.r~',~
,. , , -'. '·,'i".,;", , . ,"1,' , '

~CQnlin(Jed, "from 'Page ,,)

,die d~tbo:f lhe- ,White Oak~ . PLURAAC ,member .'Ken
· community '&$it IS known to- Nosker,bad Commented about.
~QY; " ".,",' the' issue at the June :'-,'ICOllil-
'e()unty'Commi8sioQ~Eil-· ~ cOrnmi$sion meeting. ,Qot...

eeo Lovelace from C8ni~o;m. ;,ing.!low oppositi~n,oftheop
~d.MB.!1'Y'St. John,fipn:a'Ce~' erabons was tak.in~ away the
dar Creek'vofed aga.lnst the. private prQp:ertY ng,hls ofDot
motiOt! ,offered by coimty sori. At the JUly 5 PLlJRAAc
'.commissioner E;arl Hobbs ,meetin.g: NQskei ,said aU high~
from Alto ap.d se¢onded by ways and' 'sidewalks', are ·Poro,.
county 'CQmmissiQ.1l~ ,Tom . dl,1Ced wi,th, .wavel~' ;w~ich 'is

" B,attin frOm RuidoS9:.C"oUi)ty mining', "The 'pro estorS im-
· QOllJlllissioner Rick 'SirnpsOl;l' p()se their: i,ndiVidtial ·opinio,n
'from HondoV~lIey, vQte<J ·reFd.lesS how it 'will 'aff~t'

:,with Hobbs and' Batttn. ' ,. pnv~te ".prdpe.rty,," Nosker
,Lovelace declined to yote iQ .said.' .'

, fiJvoroftheTesidents bec,;luse "'As for effect 'on the histori...
shewanh::id,i'J)ore infot;mati~n~ ".'.(::8,1 ·aspr;::<1t of ·White ' Oaks.
Lovelace said the Whj~e'Oaks Dotson'S:aid White Oaks is 'it
'gravel mine has been in oper;;. recognized:mbiiilg'; district",
:at~on man· . years and she 'was .that only exists because of
·rarriiliar.·with it. ' mining.';

· "On July 5~' Dotson '(old' "The man,l11ove:<l into. a
· PLURAACthat theroine has miningareaand'n,owhedoes-
· been in operatj0!t sin~e '~he n't like '·it," NQsker' com
". early 19008 and-hiS faintly. has mente~ about the White O~ks -

been involved witha.corpom- ,tcsid~nts~pposiilgthegravel
tion that dwns 'the mines siilce ·Ininc.' , ,

::the I 950s. "We· have' been', a' Dotsol.l·said the Wtiite':dak~,
pennqrtenr fhchlTe in :White' residents' issue'came up just
Qaks:sinoe l~68/' Dotson . at' the end of the' six weeks
silid. ", . cOf!uncnt periqdon·theapp'H-

Dotson said the person who, catton forex.Patided 'o'pera-
· Compl&iiled to the COl,ll'lty tion~ and has slowed the ap.'
connnissionhQd no' facts or . proval process for now..
~vidence to'suPPOM ,bis coi'n- "These are very generalized

· plainL "But the county COin'-, . concerns. 'that Will take ~way
missidn took t-JIe aei-ion based my right to do business on my
only on his' (Cooper's) com- property," Dotson. added
plaint beGauscthey'only heard about' the Whit~ Oaks res)..
his side.ofthe story." Dotson.· dents' issues. .

'added. , . A PLURAAC rnell'lber .
As for coniJn~ntsfrom Coo~ a,sked j'~Dot'son Pl~t himselfin EMP'~OYMEN~

per al,>our lhe Spotted Owt the position ofthose opposing OPPORTUNITY
Dotson said the. spotted ow-l" the, eXp'anded ,opetat.ion:s' t.o 'Lincoln" C'oUllty· ' S",I id
has. been doWnb7fl1de.d to a: t1gurelf there 1s ahy way Ius W~'te Authq'rity is

· t.~lreatened s'p.e,:ies: Ihe opera_ .op!=tiltion will i~l'pinge.upon ;lcce;ptihg ~pplic:ations for
tlon has suffiCient wat~r and neighbors.. Dolson sald he Labor/Recycling" Valid

.-no.!:-'ToJ,mdwater will· be ,dis- etmpathized'with the re-sidems New .Mex.ico. ,.Driv.er"s
charged off site:' trucks are OUI also saidthQt in 40 years . .
currently drfvillg 'Qn the rOJld oroperati,on no one h~s coin- License' required. Pdsi
to ,"Vhite .Qaks with 110 acci-· plaihed unlil, now. ' . tion ,wilr be filled as
dents reported: sand from the Other PLURAACmcmbers needed. Youl'nay pick up
crushing p-rocess ..w~lll~e llsed were. c(.:m¢'e,med thal.slIch"a applications at 222 Sec
.10 rehab 'bid 11lllllng scars; rural' Issue/complaint was· ond, 'Street, Ruidoso
health issueS'. dusl frol}1 road taken dh-eclly io'lh~ county' . Downs, NM or call (505)
co nslru.ctioj,1 is worse" tl~an commission. inslci!-d'orb~ing. 378-4697. Applications
dust. from 11.le proposed e,x· ref~rred 10 the PL.~ ,'RA--;\C for. dea~lihe will 'be July 11
pal1Sl0n~ as lor lhrents to 1115- revlc\\- pnrl l."Onslderatlon 01"·'2005 2.00" , '
(Oric sU:uctures Ihe school 811 sides of' Ihe HsuC'. !\:tem- ,at .' p.m, "
house is'there l'lnh'.hcc<lllse.of ber:- further.diSclissed ho\', lhe. 2tc/6/30-7/7
.mining. ' . ". count\" ·comrnissioh should ; '" 01< 01< '" "" *. '" '" * II< *

. As for horndund_ ..;,ccunl'';'' ulilize PLURAAC to investi-
cOl1c~ms with C'\p'lo,si\cs .it gate. -review and n.lakcrecom
,the nl'ine. Di.>{son said Ilu....· lnclidations on such rural is-
never keep c:"i.pll'lsivcs at the sues,. .
mine site ul~d lj~c c,"plosl'I.'co; ··~'e 'alt have pn)pertv rights
1\'~·iC:c.tt inontll.. Dulson '01-:' . ft.!ld wc need an orderly p'm

'fe-red ,It> prOVide 1'1 l'RA ..\C cess .for citizens In,'be heard.
'any ami all·lfjlbr.n81101l per- 'hUI IlotWitJl the all~bllShmeth
IRIlllng IU thl.; npcra!H.ms and ~,ud." said allemolc mcmber
proposed c:\.panSIOI1S Ilc said, Bob i\.foellcr.· .
his opcralJoll \\ntcrs ,cJo\,.'n '1' \. .
areas loahale dust. hUI rucks I ,~R; A( members~-
t:annol be "cl dO\\1l bclhrc g.reed Ihe)' Iho~lglU the c~un~y
crushing, l".·{)lIl1n~S~lollcrs]oha,!8PPOIIJlcd

'·1 feel'we "erc t1l1fnirlv lar': l'lCIll. to lhe, ,I I l RAA( 10
g.cred bv citizens of \\-'hite serve a~ a revlew,ar:td recom
Oaks" ·1)01 'on said "\\'c Il1CndatlUIl. group ft'r rural
have "been II;cre 1~>I1gcr than iss~les onbchalf~f.lhc::CC!ll!1ty
mosl and we have even pro~ c01~mlssl.qner5'" ~ rlus ISSU~,
vided ,br-ravel for many dnve- IlIuslrates Ihe I~ced for the
wavs.·' ' . county ~?mmISSI(ln to have a

The gravel operation .also process. 1\1ocllcr concluded,
provided gravel 10 the new
waste water treatment olal11
for the Town of Carrizozo.
Also the operation provided
all watcr and area 'for base
camp· for two major forest
fires in the \\,-'hite Oaks area in
the 19905. Dotson added.

As for the petition of citi
zens against the expanded
operations. Dotson said ,he
spoke with 'several who sibJfl-:
ed and some have rescinded
their support saying they
thought Ihe petition- was mis
represented.
County commissioner Love

lace who attended Ihe July S
PLURAAC 'meeting said she
thought it was too early for
the county cOlnmissioh 10 do

. a resolution' against th~ JP:3vel
mine expansion, She stud tl'ie
county comrilission did nol
have all the facts arid .they
never ,received a co·py of,the
petition. .

, .Dotson,. a 'civil engineer~
said within the confines oflhe '
state regulations the air,qual~
ity dlodel shows the dust will
tI,<Jt affect 'anyone. l:Iowever
his major concern was that no
one called him about this iSM
sue first, even' though his
name, address and' p~lOne
number is listed ona Slgtl on

, the property. "They came to
the county 'Commission first."
Dotson,said. "And ~he countY
cOmmissidn made a decision
that could be conUal)' to my
business." '

."I would have provided a
'plan for the operations· to the
cOun~; cotttinit":sion ,so th~
could have made a balanced
deci:;ion," Dotson. added.

, ,
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there wltol
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"

•
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'"Who's that aWful woman over
k¢eps talking?'"'
:, "My "',ife.•

,"So sorry. My mi~take."'

....No.· MIne.." .' ' \

---~--------~---------_.

-------------------------

------------~-------~----
. Mr. C. M. Luckey struck a match too' near Jl

gas-s lank at this. dairy yesterday,· a mild explosion
toqk place and the side of his face is badly
buned.

-------------------------

---------~--------------
The City Park is something which will beau·

tify the town and make property more desirable.
. Why oppose something that will be an honest

to goodness benefit? Mr. English is at the head of
this committe and he has been champion for a
park. and· opposed to straggling vacant lots for
several years. Why not help him acquire the
neeess~y funds?

Last Friday afternoon While Joe G. West was
playing in his gr.andmother·s barn he found an
old gun that had been in dususe for many years.
and which was supposed not to be loaded.

He pulled the trigger however. and it dis
charged tearing: a hole ,in the barn. it also back
fired and 'loeo's face wa.c:! covered wtih powder'
burns. especially around the· ey~s. Dr. lohnsdn
treated him am. he hu about recovered.

'. Mr. Porfitio Chavez. former sheriff of this
county. ·was a Carrizozo visitor' Tuesday. Mr.
~have'z nos residC$ at Eagle. NM.. ..

..__..._-------------

'The City CQuncil' is making plans to pil. aU
the streets in. town. by levying So lJ1uch ,per IQt
against each owner. This ,wU,I .be 'a great improv~
'ernent.

The Government has· been buyingc~ttle at
Nogal for a few days. They 'drove a herd of the
fattest cattle to Carrizozo to be shipped Thur~day,
and killed all tha.t were too' poor to De saved,. .'.

-----~-~-----~-----------

Almon everybody has gone ·tq> the big 0--0
bflrbecue and races .today and things around toWn
are quiet. ' '.. ~,

':Jackie Claunch and Bill. Pruitt were p'laying
in the .Spencer canyon Fruday. afternoon, when
they decided to' dig some· more in a tunnel which
some of t.he boys have .be;en building fiom time to.
time. Ther~ofwas llnsupp~rtedand the dry earth
caved il}~ bu.rying Jacki~ completely under 3 Or:' 4
feet of dirt and' santo

Bill found he couldn't dig him out with his
bare hands so ran io the Spencer home; get Mrs.

. Spender. T, S;· Ir. and, Roy Harmaii. Ro~ ~ug ~im
.ot and Mrs. Spencer, .and T.A. Jr. reVIVed hl~.
He 'was· apparently lifeless when rescued, but
respiration ,Was restored in about 40 minutes ..

, ,

-------------------------

, JUdge -" you say you are a loqk smith. When
. the ,speiI;keasy'was raided ,were you p,ursuing your
occupation there? , '

, P'risoner -- Well.. yes,' your hOilor. I may say
". was. When the' policeman nabbed me I was'
making a bl'lt for the back door., \

" '. " ' ,

--------~--~------------

(Continued f~om Page '5)'

"They are~Ubsi<ii:oed'by a fum. willed to tbec::ity
to insure.f¢~.b~organ ".)llsic is perpetuity." . '

", ·110 ""'·...... l,

, Gl:JiU~rmo ~artre1;t
Anotber:'violent death is to be, chronicled in,

this. week's paper. "W·iUie" 'B:artle.tt~: truc~'driVer
for,tbe ,overPass contractors :was fetur:i1ing ,tjtOIll,
'the: crusher,'with·'~ ,load .of gra.vel last· S~turday
aboutS:30'when h~,·turne(Loutof.thero¢ ~():}~t ~"
car' pass:. '. The slinwas in' his ~yes Whic;tt 'blined
hint. and he ran off the road~ evidently losing
.cQntro~ Qf .the truck which ran about 40 feet and
then, turned 9ver.o,n hil11 ; ",.,

. His back· was bro,keo"also both tiislegs; .aQd.
he had. otheF ,-i,pjuries•.He wasbtou~ht ·to 'the
JQonsori hospital where· he' ,d-ied sev'eml, hours
later.' He _Was the son of Mt: 'and, Mrs. ·JuaoBart
lett"of -Roswell-, ,b.ut hadmade.bis home ~erefot'a
long time and, bad been employed on vario~s

public works,.projects~

,P':lneral serviCes were, held ·aIi the Catholic
cllurch .Jv(Ql'iday ~fternoon byFr. Salvador. M~Jl')-'·

bers of the Catholic Union 3,pted ,'a$ pall bearers.
, ·,iritetment w~ at. the loqal cemetery; where th.e

Ari1erican ',Legion tOQk charge. 'Commander ,E.
M. Brickley am. his squad fired the customery
sliots and taps were· sounded. '. "... .
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Sirloin Cut
Pol1lChops

FamIly htk-80ne I.,

$1°0
lb.

",

,
Ion, ' ". ..' '

Rules and ,Regulatioo. pro. for tI1e reView pf.tIte Settle
vidillg .for Di.lriel SPl"'ilicnleol Parties 'aod. tile 'Low!""
AetiveWaterR_cesM",," Poco. lUvel' Bes1U C_I· .
agOP.leutofthe"Waten;oftbe .t~:" first 4i'aft' ~aVllila\)l4;
Lower Pecoa River Bas'" W....ftom dle ot1lce of'dle co....ty
I~ M\lS\el' Di~; """,areel' QlBIIago>,.··. .. ' ,

H~lIt's

Ketchup'
M .&oI'C!il*

.J ••

, '1__..

,ft~,.~· ;/;6 .

IIIlSil
Whole $1'00Fryers
Pilgrim's Prick .
Cut..uP. .. . n •.
PreferrcdTrtm80nc:lasBaf "$ft
Chuck Roast ...... lb. ~

Fann Fresh Fresb .

~:~:~.....~$1 0 ~~~~::....~ 79~
Yellow . '. ,Larse Green .

orZucchlnl. '99~ Bell :. $1'.
Preferred trim BOneless BCef Squash p Q. . .... lb. eppers..... ; . far •

~~:: 'b.$219
'-- ------------,

Prtfe:~dTrIm~..le:sskef

Sirloin Tip' $ . 49
Steak 'b. ·2

Ptefcrrcd Trim Boneless kef Terntcrized bed Wisconsin Malket Cut

Chuck Eye $499 Cube .' $1'99 Cheddar $319
Steak lb. Steak lb. ~ Cheese II>.

REAtlY FO~ BBO? Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce' Gail MajorS and
county.. co,mmissloner: .EI!e~o lovelace wait :00 ,Cap,ita,n' vi~ltor Tony .

'C;:herry ·al the .C;:arrizozoJuly 4· SSG. Chamber members served brisket•.
'beilm;i,home nladecole slaw and, gO.od old fashioned waterm'e!oti.. Carci..:.
iozo Volunteer Fire' Departmenl put 'on the July 4 fireworks display that
iasted 'nearly two'hours.'and wowed viewers with bursts,o' red..~white
and blue; with plenty-of spraYEi of g'old and spatkles·forever.yone. 'Carri
zozo police chief Mike Howard said things went well on the 4th.. He
said the cordoned 'area for' thepu'bliC to' sho~t off fireworks w8swelf
~sed a.nd l~r9.e enough ~o 'no,one wa~crowd.ed.

I 1be addre$' of tile 'State
EIlgin<ler is: . .. .

Jolm poAntonio Jr.P.E. NMStale Ensin- .. . .
po Box 2S1A7 .' '. .

. S .......·Fe. NM87SQ4.S102
Cop.ies ()f tho "0SEIpr~ft

, ..

.'

PRICES EFFECTIVEduly. 07 to JUly}3.
HOURSIMOtt. thru.5AT. 81~D a",to 7pm

'CLOSED SU"DAVS . "
,4th aridCenfral •• Carrizozo. I\IM -- Ph. 64.S·2125

., . , . l '

~ ·We Act;ept W.l.C;. Checks,
~.. We Honor EBT Cards for !"ood anti Cash

'.

••

.S.,agh...i
SaUce
Hunl'S '\Sso......

';'0$1'·.0'·'..
. for .

?.,;!:~.~.!.;!$1.
Assc:srted 100 c:sz. nqUld$'" . .,
c:sr 80-117 oz. powder S99
Tide' .. -. '... -.-.~ . ..... .
Assorted '1 0 020 res- 'Q.49

?~;~~;~:.....!$4
H:fty or Pl••_••••• 2_$4'
Rlcct group S+-:lO"'

Shurfine
Ice.Cream

A$so~ .

$39•

. .
.July' 7. 2005 -- Papa. 2

.P.,.,oo·, $1 29
Chorizo...•oL ....

648·4007

Shurfine
Sodas
AssorICGI
6IMck~n.

1,9$10

6 cCM!nt ••••.••••••

llue lunny ASsorted

FrozFruit
Bars

, Ke....net.. Stoller. MD .,
~s!,istanf ("linicaIProflll'SsOi". Pediatrics

ll"~ School of Medicine

,-10-1 ,llronn SchoolRd #.0 '
. Santa Fe. ~l\.i"87505

. ~:S ,8206234

WiI'I make house calls III

grp.ator Carflzozo area.

DIRK NORRIS

••PUTER REPAIR'

LINCOLN COUNTY News

Homo""'_ or lutt_nnlUl: '

Shurfine $1'
~Ic~~~.i~~... ; ~,

...w.....
Cones

10-11 count ••••••

Please ask your legislators to contact the·Govemor.'to make
sure' that 'a total ban on thimeros.al and mercury: in
vaccinations is 'not only illCludcd in.t11e 2606 legislative
session. but that tne enforcement is well funded. pamphlets
printed. and a massive outreach program is c.m the agenda for
the Department of Health. This is much strong~rthan a Hou~e
Me{llorial or another, unfunded "study,"· ,

Otherwise. deadly neurClh"t'i:ic men.-'ur)" gt.'t$' II repne,,!"e '~n
New Mexico till at lease 2007!" (~hildi'en!s..livt::s and ftltures are
ae stake!

diserid and how tbese nd~s . N0 outdoQ['1 use'" Will ~'al-:
will be implemented.adminis.:., lewed'and w;U be:QOJ\sid~'

.tered and enforced, an iUegaidiversion.. "· - "."
'Under. the pro'posed ,ruleliO. Chen)' sQ,id t8Jdntj'aw_Y.tb4.

~t;rsons who own agricultural right to :use, dPrlussticweU' 1,
ditch'rights will·be subjected ·Wliter' ' outdoors. violates 'the
II? rneterinJi of'water"and pos- cus,bm'an~h::ultute'bftherti..
slbl"e curtaUment of use, . . ·~I, Qi'e4$ of the C<).UI\ty~ 'CQuld
, -Und~r the'rroposed rul~'. I,e~d'.tq increasec:J.,fi~,da,ng~;
domestic wei water use w~n - loss of eeonotnic value- In-'·
be limited to 65 gal~ons per creased juvemle", dcl'nquCn~.
person per day~ only Indoors, as' mralyoqth arc,; dellled·the·

'. " . 'abilil¥ to haiVe'smal11ivestock'E'TTE'R'~ projects fQI',FFAand 4-H: .'.L '. . ~ . O.hel'concems aboll' the
draft a..e'·that all·use .or wells

lContinued from Page. 41 ::te~Il1f'Rr~I~~::,~e~a'if;
_ _ . . " ,. ' ·shQirtQn'· delivering' ,its re-

fades III the face ofcornprol1llslOg.interesls. Til.ne.h~B;lr~ady '..,;.' q~ired water ',fr(iJtlt the 'reeos .
nan oue for many. and mnny,nore that-have no 1d~ thelrfa.~qs ' -R;iver to T~as. accord!n,g ,a-
are-already sealed fTom over exposure- to lnef(.·Ury in one fonn the 1988·amended:versJOn-qf
or another, the' NM_TeX:8S. Pecos R::.iyet 

~'("~pact., Jbeplan was,drat):.'.
ed In order to ,meet these',ebb-,
gt\tia.ns. . , . . .:
'.' Even though.s SJate Bngi
neer"s Office website: for addi- .
tiona) .' infonnation - 'on ' the"
propbsed' " f;l.ni.ft plan at:.
www.()se~s~te:nm.. Us/Active
Wa.er.7'HE·NEWS'f'ound,the
site..eages '.0 be, blank, .THE
NHJI}"S did, contli~t the' state
englOeer's office Qnd·wJi$.uo':
able-tO' connect' with the: 'st-'te
engineer' but was. tbld by the
pUblic' infonnaiiQn -officer, that .
the propQsedrules for the ,Up
per Hondb Sub~istrict arc=:: the
fiI'st to .be.: imposed"P-!lder '!he
2004 leglslatton auth"onzmg
such.. .'. .'.. ,

Comments to the ,first draft
'are to be incoipor~ted:in'to, a.
'second draft that wdlbetaken
to tbe publjc for furtlaer cern- .
ment$;F'owell had totdcountY,
commissionerS on J line 21.,

J"Hh" NHW,";' was unable-to'
get furtherinfonnation about
wh~ndea~lines.for comments
were due; where to ·FAX .01'
_mail 'comments Qr the 'schoo
ule of public hearings ,on the
second·· drat): of. the wat~r
plan,

.(Continued from· Page 1 r
strong. messa&~ to the State
Engineer's Oftice about con
cerns ,for. ,how the proposed
rules will affect economic
development and how it will
ptotect senior water rights
holders_ '

The 26-page draft water
plan re;fers to statutory author
Ity'to do such rules and regu
lations' that will. apply to all
w,:t:el uses.inthe'water m~ster

PLURAAC Joins Wat.r~·~"~'"
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